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Adalb ert  St ifter be lieved in a n a tu ra l  law which he 
c a l led  the sanf tes Gesetz (gent le  law )  as the s u s ta in in g  power 
for both m an k in d  and n a t u r e .  He sees the sanf tes Gesetz at
work in the powers wh i ch he deems gross ( g r e a t ) : those gentle
laws which govern the worl d o r d e r .  His foreword to the Bunte
Steine i s a summary of these bel iefs .  A lthough he did not wri  te
the foreword s p e c i f ic a l ly  to discuss the Bunte Steine stories,  
these thoughts are ev id ent in the s ix  stories of the col lection.  
An examination of the w orking s  of the sanf tes Gesetz in na ture  
and ir. man c<nn therefore a i d  in the u n d e r s ta n d in g  of these 
stories .  The aspects of the sanftes Gesetz which are discussed 
in this thesis are  supported b y  other  material  from S t i f t e r ’ s 
letters and from the c r i t ic s ,  and then i l l u s t r a t e d  with examples 
from the Bunte Steine stories.  T h i s  method wil l  show that t h : s 
sanftes Gesetz phi lo sop hy,  as conta ined in the foreword to the 
Bunte Steine, is ev id ent in the sanftes Gesetz stories .
These thoughts are examined in two areas in this thesis.  
F i r s t  of a l l ,  the sanftes Gesetz in n a ture  is discussed,  with  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  attention to those areas which St if ter deemed gross und 
k I e i n ( s m a l l ) .  M a n 's  place in n a tu re  is then examined, and 
m a n 's  re la t io n sh ip  to na ture  is c l a r i f i e d .  The second p a rt  of
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INTR O DUCTIO N
The goal of this thesis is to study and discuss S t if te r 's
phi losophy of the sanftes Gesctz* as e x p la in e d  in the foreword
to the b u n te Steine {colorful  stones),  an d to show tha t th is
phi lo sop hy is evident in the p o r t r a y a l  of n a tu re ,  man and
2
society in the stories of the Bunte Steine. T h u s  the main focus 
of this thesis wil l  be an examination of S t i f t e r 's  phi losophy as 
set forth in the foreword to the Bunte Steine and its re la t i o n ­
ship  to the six  stories of the col lection.
The research and c r i t ic is m  on St ifter  is va st ,  with
thousands of items of secondary l i t e r a t u r e  in existence.  As
these sources are compared, however ,  it ap p e a rs  that secondary 
l i t e ra tu re  is la c k in g  in one a r e a .  A lthough c r i t ic s  mention the
concep s conta ined in the foreword to the Bunte Steine, or 
d iscuss  the symbolism or other aspects of the Bunte Sieine 
stories,  the main concepts of S t i f t e r 's  phi lo sop hy as contained 
in the foreword have a p p a re n t ly  not been discussed in re la t ion  
to all  s ix  stories in the c ol lect ion.  T h i s  thesis is therefore an
attempt to f i l l  this v o id .  An in -d e p th  s tud y  of the concepts of
S t i f t e r 's  foreword to the Bunte Steine and how they m a te r ia l iz e  
in the stories w il l  be useful in two w a y s .  F i r s t  of a l l ,  the
stories can be understood better when they are  viewed in the
v ■ C. I-J■ ■ *
* - ?  i
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phi losophical  context in which they were w r i t t e n .  Seconcly ,  the
phi losophy can be better understood with  added references to.
S t i f t e r 's  letters a n d  with examples from the s ix  stories of the 
col lection.  T h i s  thesis should therefore be useful to the s c h o la r  
who would l ik e  to have an u n d e r s ta n d in g  of S t i f t e r 's  Bunte
Steine without h a v in g  to consult  several  volumes of secondary
i i te ra tu re .
E x i s t in g  c r i t ic ism  on S t i f te r 's  foreword an d  on the stories 
in the col lection w il l  be assembled an d  a n a l y z e d ,  an d  then
summarized.  The resuit  of the ^comparison of these assorted
r r
view s on the works wil l  be a c le a r e r  view of both the foreword 
a n d  the stories.  T h i s  material  w i l l  be used to g a i n  a better 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of S t i f t e r 's  concepts of man a n d  n a t u r e .  Rather
than d isc u ss in g  the stories one by one *n depth,  examples w i l l
be taken from the stories to support the discussion of the 
p h i l o s o p h y .  T h i s  method w il l  show that S t i f t e r 's  p h i lo s o p h y,  as 
set forth in the foreword to the Bunte Steine, does indeec
re la te  to these stories,  and that the stories and the foreword 
complement each other.
T h i s  thesis is d i v i d e d  into two p a r t s ,  each of which 
deals with one p a r t i c u l a r  aspect of S t i f t e r 's  p h i lo s o p h y .  Th e  
fi rst  p a rt  is a discussion of S t i f t e r 's  concepts of na ture ,  and 
deals s p e c i f ic a l ly  with three aspects of this p h i lo s o p h y :  S t i f t e r ’ s 
concepts of gross und k le in  in na tu re ,  m a n ’ s p lace In na ture ,  
an d  m a n ’ s re la t io n s h ip  to n a t u r e .  Th e  w o rk in g s  of the sanftes
Gesetz in man are discussed in the second p a r t .  T h i s  p a r t  is
also d i v i d e d into three c h a p te rs .  C hapter  four examines the
w o rk in g s  of the sanf tea Gcsetz in the i n d i v i d u a l  a n d  the 
concepts of gross und k lein in m a n k in d ;  c h a p t e r  f ive  focuses 
on the sanftes Gesctz in in terpersonal  re la t io n s h ip s ,  p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  in small groups such as the f a m i l y ;  and c h a p t e r  six  
deals with the sanftes Gesetz in society in g e n e ra l .
A lthough the foreword conta ins  v a r io u s  other aspects of 
S t i f t e r 's  p h i lo s o p h y,  o n ly  those tenets d i r e c t l y  re la ted to his
views on man and n a ture  as set forth in the foreword to the 
Bunte Steine w il l  be discussed. Related material  from S t i f t e r ’ s 
letters w il l  be used to c l a r i f y  th is  ph i lo s o p h y ,  w hich  is 
re le v a n t  to all of S t i f t e r 's  w r i t i n g .  Since the goal of th is  
thesis is to discuss the re la t io n s h ip  between S t i f t e r 's  phi lo sop hy 
and the s t o r i e s ' o f  the Bunte 5teine, an d  since the stories of 
the B u nte Steine contain adequate materia!  to demonstrate 
S t i f t e r 's  p h i lo s o p h y ,  as expressed in the foreword to the Bunte 
Steine,  none of S t i f t e r ’ s other fiction works w i l l  be c onsid ered.
•1
Some b a c k g ro u n d  materia l  about the Bunte Steine stories 
and about the famous foreword to the col lection w il l  be acces­
sary  for fu rth e r  d iscussio n.  A d a lb e rt  St ifter  be l ie ved in a 
sanftes Gesetz which re gula tes  l ife:  in n a ture  g e n e r a l l y  and in 
man s p e c i f ic a l l y .  The foreword,  which discusses this phi lo sop hy,  
was writ ten  ?o accompany the stories of the Bunte Steine. but 
the tenets of this phi losophy wh>ch are discussed In it a p p l y
not o n ly  to these stories, but to many of h is  other works
Stifter bel ieved {hat h is  phi losophy w ould be e vid e n t In  h is  
w r i t i n g .  The Bunte Steine stories,  which were w rit ten  p r im a r ily  
for a young audience, contain elements of S t i f t e r ’ s moral 
be l iefs .  St if ter be lieved that the moral,  e n d u r in g  q u a l i t ie s  of 
m a n k in d  could  only  be preserved through education in the 
broadest sense of the w ord.  After he became disi  I lusioned by  
the events of the A u s tr ia n  Revolution of 1848-1852, he felt the 
need to "educate"  people in the t r a d i t io n a l  m o rals .  The Bunte 
Steine stories were re written  to serve this purpose (Smeed 1959, 
p .  2 5 9 ) . 3
The stories " G r a n i t "  ( o r i g i n a l l y  "Die P e c h b r e n n e r , " 1847),
"Ka<kstein" ( o r i g i n a l l y  "Der arme Wohltaiter,"  1847), " T u r m a l i n "  
( o r i g i n a l l y  "Der Pfbrtner im H e r r e n h a u s , "  1848) and "Bergmi Teh" 
( o r i g i n a l l y  "W irk un ge n eines weissen M a n te ls , "  1843) were p u b ­
l ished s e p a ra t e ly ,  and then e x te n siv e ly  re w r i t te n  in the ye ars  
1848-1852 and re t i t led  ‘ or the Bunte Steine col lect io n .  Although 
the story  " B e r g k r i  stal I" was also p u b . is b e d  in an e a r l i e r  form 
enti t led  "Der h e i l ig e  Abend" in 1845, it underwent  l it t le  re v is io n  
before its inclu sion in the collection (Smeed 1959, p p .  259-62) .  
The story "Katzensi Iber"  was w rit ten  e sp e c ia l ly  for the col­
lection,  which was p u b l ish e d  b y  Gustav Heckenast in 1852 
(Steffen 1955, p .  161).
It may seem strange that stories o r i g i n a l l y  intended for 
a young audience vvould be prefaced witn such a detailed  
account of S t i f t e r 's  p h i lo s o p h y .  St ifter  himself  re ferre d to the
foreword as "diese keineswegs f u r  ju n g e  Z u h b re r  passende V o r -
r* dcM (1959. I l l ,  14).  T h i s  leads one to be l ieve  that th is
foreword Is not just an exp la n a t io n  of the works themselves. As 
wil l  be seen, the foreword is meant more as a summary of 
S t i f t e r ’ s phi losophy in general  than as an in troductio n  to the
stories.
The foreword consists of two dist inct  p a r t s .  The  f i rs t  p a r t
4
is an answ er to H e b b e !' s c r i t ic is m  of S t i f t e r ’ s w o rk s .  The fore­
word b e g in s :  "t£s ist einmal gegen mich bemerkt worden, dass
ich n u r  das Kleinc b i lde .  und dass mefne Menschen stets gew o hn-
l iche Menschen seien" (1959, i l l ,  7 ) .  T h i s  sentence is a
reference to the fol lowing ep ig ram  of H e b b e i 's  which was p u b ­
l ished in the per io dic al  E j r o p a  in 1849 (B l a c k a l l  1948, p .  258):
Die aiten N a t u rd ic h te r  und die neuen.
( B ’~ockes und Gessner. St if ter,  Komperf u . s . w . )
Wisst ih r .  vvarum ouch die Kafer,  die 8utterb!umen so giucken?
Weil ih r  die Men *chen nicht kennt,  wei! i h r
die Sterne nicht s e h t !
Schautet ih r  tief in die Fsrzen ,  wie kdnntet ih r  schwarmen 
f u r  Kafer?
Soht ih r  das Sonnensystem, sagt doch, was w a r ’
euch ein Strauss?
Aber das musste so sein;  damit i h r  das Kleine v o r t re f f l ic h  
Liefertet,  hat die N atur  k l u g  auch das Grosso er .t ruckt.
. 8451{Hebbei,  VI
6AI though St if ter d id  not p u b l i c l y  rebuke th is  attack on h is  w r i t
in gs,  he d i d  use his  foreword to the Bunte Steine as a medium
The second and major p a r t  of the foreword Is an ex pre s­
sion of S t i f t e r 's  concepts of man an d  n a tu re .  It is not a d i s ­
cussion of S t i f t e r 's  views of man and n a tu re  solely in re la t ion  
to the Bunte Steine stories.  On the c o n t r a r y ,  the foreword also
relates to other  Stifter works.  T h i s  is ev id ent for two reasons.
As Eugen T h u r n h e r  points o u t :^
Richt ig  ist sicher auch,  dass die "Vo rrede "  zu den 
B u ntcn Steinen nicht  afs Kommentar zu diesen E r z a h -  
I ungen geiesen werden d a r f .  denn die E r z a h i u n g e n  
s in d  weit f r u h e r  entstanden.  . . .  In der "Vorrede"  
g ib t  er  keine E r l a u t e r u n g  zu den E r z a h i u n g e n .  die 
h i n te r  ihm iagen,  s o n d e m  den A u fr iss  zu e ine r  D i c h -  
tung,  die er jetzi  al~ Aufgabe e r g r i f f .  Jm N a c h -  
somrner nimmt St ifter  g an z  bewusst das Thema der 
"Vorrede"  a u f .  . . . (1961, p .  376)
Another reason why the foreword is more than a commen­
ta ry  on the Bunte Steine stories is that the phi losophy that is 
discussed in it appears  in many other w r i t i n g s  of St if ter .
Stifter was convinced th a f his  va lu e s  and phi lo sop hy  would be 
evident in his w ork.  He states in the foreword:
Wenn etwas Edies und Gutes in m i r  ist,  so w i r d  es 
von seiber in meinen Schr iften l iegen; went' aber 
dasselbe n*cht in rreinem Gemu'le ist,  so werde ich
of rebuttal 5
v i . ,«.. .'i
mich verge'otich bemCihen, Hobes un d Schbnes d « r z u -  
stellen,  es w i r d  doch immer da* Wiedriga un d  Unedte 
d u rc b s c h e in e n . . . . (1959, I I I ,  p .  7)
In a fetter to Louise F r e i f r a u  von E ichendorif  he continues
this discussion:
. . . aber guten Menschen eine gute Stunde bereiten ,
Geluble und Urs ichten ,  die ich fOr hohe bafte,  mft— 
zuteilen,  an edleren Menschen zu erpro be n,  oo diese 
Geftihle w i r k l i c h  hohe s in d ,  und das Reich des 
Reinen Eintachen Schonen, da nicht n u r  h e u f ig  aus 
der L i t t e r a t u r  sondern auch aus dem Leben zu v e r -  
schwinden c ro h t ,  auszubre iten und fn einer nicht  
ganz unschonen Gestait v o r  die Leser zu treten, das 
w ar  und ist das Streber, meiner S c h r if ten -  . . . 
(1916. X V I I I ,  p .  93)
'S
' f  S t i f t e r s  moral va lu es  and phi lo sop hy do "sh*'ne
th ro u g h "  his  works as he had hoped, then this ph i lo so p h y,  as 
expressed in his  foreword,  should be evid ent in, but not e x c lu s ­
ive to, the stories of the Bunte Steine.
J
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S T lFT K R 'S  v i e w  of t h e  s a n f t e s  g e s e t z  in  n a t u r e
To say that na ture  p l a y s  an important role »r S t i f t e r 's
works would c e r ta in ly  be an understatem ent. The v e r y  fact that
the tit les of tm: works in the 8 u otc. Steine are -named after
7
Stones points  to the importance of n a ture  in these w orks .  
) t ; r ter points  out sn the introduction to th is  coMection that 
these stories are as v a i u a b ' e  to him as the stones he c a r r i e d  
home in h is  pockets as a b u y .  Johann A pren t ,  a close personal 
f r ie n d  of S t i f t e r 's ,  wrote i r  b»s b i o g r a p h y  of St ' f te r :
Diese Freucfe an dor Schdnhcit  und dem reinen B l ic k ,  
eelcher diese Scbooheit  u h . r a l l  * indet— diese Pei den 
nochslcn D icbtergab en ,  die  fu r  d»? ersten K i n d e r j a b r e  
•von I jedem Me rise hen geschenkt s»nb, bewahrte  St if ter 
fur sein gan^es Leben, und sie b i id e n  eioen c h a r a k -  
leristischen Zug seines Wesens. Oarum w a r  ihm n«chts  
Klein  und n i e d r i o ;  pi les  W ir k l ic h e  w a r un d  b l ie b  
ihm eln hones, u n beg re if i  iches Wunder .  . . . (\955,
p p .  27-8)
Nature remained a wonder for St ifter,  as Aprent states. 
Otoe.* c r i t ic s  point out that S t i f t e r 's  real talent l ies en his
9ebil i .tv to descr ibe n a t u r e .  Nature is often p o r t ' a y  lid in  »f»  
gsntieoctw tino simp I i c ! ty in St if te n 's  w orks .  A cc o rd in g  to some 
c r i t ic s ,  in c lu d in g  Martin G re ine r ,  St if ter h ' .d  a special  a b i l i t y  
to pe rceive nature ,  and then to exr. -ess h is  perception of
n a tu re  in his  w r i t i n g s .  Greiner  c laims. "Vvn den v ie ler le i  
Kraften,  die zum Aufb au e f n r r  Dicbtung be<trugen, ist bei 
St ifter das No turgefuh I wobi d ‘e starkste Kra ft"  (1931, p .  A33).
He goes on to sa y :
St l i ters  oabe, ?u donken wie der Wald, hat ihre  
einrn. . igc und unnachabrni ieba Schonheit un d  wie a l le  
grossen t r s c h e in u n g e n  des Lebens und der Kunst ih r  
Mass in sich selbst.  £ r  isl  der grosse Waturepiker ,  
der mit u n s a g l ic h e r  Geduld und Treue die beiden 
Machte Natur  und Geschichte in seiner D ic htung mi t -  
e in a n d e r  v e r k n u p f t .  . . . (1931. p .  438)
Since St ifter placed such v a lu e  on n a ture  ir. h is  works,  it
is not. s u r p r i s i n g that Stifter addresses h is  concept of a
sanftes Geseti* in n a ture before he discusses toe sanftes Onsets
in mankinc1. Th is the si •? will do the same b y b e g in n i n g in the
first  part  will-’ a study of S t i f t e r 's  concept of nature in the
Bunte Steine.  Th is study of Stifter* s concjp? of nattire w i l l be
discussed from three different v ie w p o in ts .  F i r s i  of a l l .  he 
concept of gross und Klein *n n a ture  an d  its re la ted c h a r a c t e r ­
istics w i l l  be discussed;  secondly ,  m an ' j ,  p lace in n a tu re  w i l l  
be studie d;  and f i n a l l y ,  m a n ’ s re la t io n s h ip  to n a tu r e  w i l l  be
e x a m in e d .
CHAPTER 1
CONCEPTS OF  GROSS AND K L E IN  IN NATURE
St I H e r  introduces his  concept of gross und k l e in  in  one of 
the most.-quoted --.actions of the foreword:
Das Weben der L u ft ,  das T ieseln  des W assers, das  
Wnchsen der Getreide,  das Wogen des Meeres, das  
G runen der Erde,  das Glanzen dvs Himmels, das  
Schimmern de. Gest irne,  h a lte  ich fu r  g ro s s : das  
p r & c h t ig  einherziehende G e w itte r, den B lit z ,  w elche  
Hauser spaltet.  den Sturm, der die B r a n d u n g  tre ib t ,  
den feuerspeienden Berg ,  das E rd b e b e n , welches  
Land-? '  ver3Chdttet,  halte  ich n icbt  f u r  grosser  j l s  
obige E rs ch e ln u n g e n ,  ja  *ch h alte  sie fu r k le ln e r ,  
woil sie n u r  W irku ng en viol  hdhere r Gesetze
s in d .  . . . (1959, I I I .  8)
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It may seem strange that S o f t e r  would say that he feels 
that the less obvious  th in g s  in n a t u r e  are  more im portant to 
him t b « n  the g rea t ,  worl d - s h a t t e r m g  ones, e sp e c ia l ly  when the 
s .ories  " G r a o i t . "  "Ko I k s t e i n , " "B*-rgkrfstal  1."  an d  ” Ka teens l i b e r "  
are  buMt a r o u n d  n a tu ra l  d is a s te rs .  An epidemic is the setting 
of the in ne r  story in " G r a n i t . "  L ‘. " K a l k s t e i n "  a ra ih storm  a n d
• -JL .-v-.'
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the en suin g  flooding i l lu s t ra te  the p l l g h ’ of the v i l l a g e  school 
c h i l d r e n  and the t -u o  c h a r a c t e r  of the v i l l a g e  priest* The plot 
of " B e r g k r i s t a l  I ' ’ centers aro u n d  t\ snowstorm which strand s  two 
young c h i l d r e n  in a cave,  from which they view the northern  
l i g h t s .  Without the excitement of the great ha i lsto rm  a n d  the
fi re  in th»* story " K a t z e n s i f b e r , "  there would he l i t t le  to hold  
the storv  together.  How can St if ter say ,  therefore, that the 
e a r t h - s h a t t e r i n g  events of n a tu re  are  in fe r io r  to the incon­
spicuous ones? The re ader  must look at the stories a g a i n  to see 
that St if ter p o r t r a y e d  both types of events.
The r e l a t i v i t y  of the concept of gross is discussed in the 
foreword to the Bunte Steine where St if ter points  out that,
unless one is t ra in e d  to look for the laws bebin  n a tu ra l
occurrences,  the occurrences themselves become the focus of 
a t t e n t io n . The more e a r t h - s h a t t e r i n g  the occurrence,  the more 
attention it is l ik e ly  to receive.  He says ,  for example,  that
e lectr ica l  power is one of the gross elements in na ture ,  but
that man o n ly  sees one appearance of this power when he v iews 
l i g h t n i n g ,  in another example,  he points  out th a t :
Die Kra ft , welche die Mi left im Tbpfchen der arwen
f r a i l  emoor schwei ien und ubergehen macht. 1st es
auch, die die L a v a in dem feuerspeteoden 8erge
empor tr-eibt. . . . (1959, i l l ,  8)
St ifter  then says that it is therefore not the i n d i v i d u a l  occur ­
rence that should be label led  g ro s s , the n a t u r a l  laws b e hin d
s12
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them are wHa! make them g r o s s . A look at sp e cific  c h a ra c te ris tic s
in S t i f t r r ' s  n a ture  p o r t r a y a l  w i l l  show that both tb r  gross und  
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ive ( k o n s t r u k t i v ) /destructfve ( d e s t r u k t i v ) . Th e  conotpt <Jein would
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then be completed with  the concepts of conspicuous a n d  destruct ­
ive,  w hi le  the concept gross would be completed w ith  the concepts 
of in conspicuous and con stru ct ive  (1954, D.  167).  An e v a lu a t io n  of 
th-» in conspicuous,  conspicuous,  de struc t ive  an d  con stru ct ive  ele­
ments in the stories wil l  add dimension to S t i f t e r ’ s defin it io n  of 
na ture  as oross and k ie tn .
m
Both the conspicuous an d  the inconspicuous sides of n a ture  
a re  descr ib ed in the Bunte Stoioe sto r ies .  The story  " B e r g k r i s t e U "  
is a p a r t i c u l a r l y  good example of th i s .  Th e  most-often remembered 
events of the sto ry  occur d u r i n g  the n ig h t  the c h i l d r e n  spend on 
the moun tain .  The c h i l d r e n  have been to v i s i t  th e ir  g ra n d p a r e n t s  
in the next v i l l a g e ,  an d  get lost on t h e ir  w ay  home because of a 
h ea vy  sn o w fa l l .  Th e y  are forced to spend the n i g h t  in a -*ocky 
c a v e .  While the c h i l d r e n  sit in the cave ,  they hea r  the c r a c k i n g  
of the ice of a g l a c ie r  and see the no rthern  l i g h t s .
13
W'e die Kind er  so sassen. erbK Jhte am Hfmmef v o r
Mm
ihnen ein blefches L ic ht  .nitten un ter  den Sternen,
und spannte einen schwachen Bogen d u rc h  diesefben 
. . . . Aber der Bogen wurde immer h e l le r  und h e l ­
ler,  b is  sich die Sterne vo r  ihm z u r u c k  zogen und 
erb la sste n .  . . . Dann standen Garben verschiedenen 
Lichtes auf der Hohe des Bogens, wie Zacken e ine r  
Krone, und b r a n n t e n .  Es floss hel le  d u rc h  die  b e -  
nach barten  Himmelgegenden, es sprCibte lefse, und 
g i n g  in sanftem Zucken d u rc h  lange RSt me. . . .  
(1959, i l l ,  228)
A lthough this groat  n a t u r a l  event is l ik e l y  to be re ­
membered when the reader  th in k s  about the s to ry ,  the story 
a c t u a l l y  conta in s  more descr ipt ion of the u n e x c i t in g ,  Jess c o n -
soicuous na tur j i l  events that may be taken for g r a n t e d .  In
contrast to the one p a r a g r a p h  which descr ibes the northern
l ig hts ,  'h ere  are ' i v e  pages d e s c r ib in g  the setting of the sto ry
alone.  The mountain is descr ibed as it passes through ihe four 
seasons:
Dios gpht fort, b is  es nach und nach wieder Herbst 
w i r d ,  das Wasser sich v e r r i n g e r t ,  Zu e iner  Zeit 
oinmal ein o ra  <er L a n d  egen die ganze Ebene des 
Tales b e d -c k t ,  worauf  . . . i e r  r '*erg seine weiche 
H'jUe abetiOfl's umgetan hat ,  un d  a! !e  Felsen,  Kegel 
und rciC^en im weissen Kleide da stehen. So spinni 
es sich ein Jah r  um das. andere  mit g e rm g e n
j
A bw erhselungcn a b , und w ird  sich  fort spinnen so 
lange die N a tu r so b le ib t . . . . (1959. I l l ,  189)
The c h i l d r e n ’ s t r ip  to the g r a n d p a r e n t s ’ house is f i l le d  
with subtle  de scr ipt ions of the a p p ro a c h in g  cold  w eath er.
Irr. Bache war  schier kein  Wasser, eiri d( inner Faden
.■ ■' . .. c , - y  ' •
von sehr  stark  b l a u e r  F a r b e  g in g  d u r c h  die  t ro c k e -  
nen Kiesel des Gerblles,  die wegen Regen losigkeft
ganz weiss geworden w aren und sowoh! d ie  Wenigkeit  
a Is auch die F a rb e  des Wassers eeigten an .  dass in 
den grosseren Hohen schon Kalte  herrschen miisse, 
die den Boden verschliesse,  da ss e r  mit  seiner  £* de
* . * .. -r -
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das Wasser n.'cht trube, und die das E is  erhfirte.  
dass es in seinem in ne rn  n u r  wenige k l a r e  Tropfen
abgeben kbnne. . . . (1959, I I I ,  204)
in contrast to the sudden,  b r ie f  de scr ipt io n  of the
northern  f ights,  the snowstorm is descr ib ed v e ry  g r a d u a l l y  at 
the b e g in n i n g  as a harmless d i v e rs io n  for two c h i l d r e n  on 
their  way home and then as a I f fe -threa t r y i n g  da ng er  which
causes them to gel lost . Th ro u g h o u t  this d e scr ipt io n . the l it t le
events which often go unnot iced in a snowstorm are stressed:
the trees ho ld in g the snow in their  needles unt il the snow
becomes so heavy. that the branches can no longer b e a r  its
weight ,  the d isappearance of the o i r d s  an d  wildlif** and the 
st i l lness  that appeared to the c h i l d r e n  " a is  ob sie das Knlstern  
des in die Nadetn herab faHenden Schnees vernehmen k b o n teo .*'
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The severi ty  of the r.torm increases as the c h i l d r e n  w a l k .  At
to turn q r a v . Then the twigs turn w hite .  Soon the snow is so 
thick that the c h i ld re n  cannot even see the trees, and the 
snow no longer lands on the tree needles,  but f a l ls  s t r a i g h t  to
. . . es war  r i n g s  um sie, n icbts  als das blendende 
Weiss, Liberal I das Weiss, das a b er  selber  n u r  einen 
immer k leineren Kre is  urr sie zog, und d a nn in 
einen l ichten,  streifenweise niederfal  lenden Nebei 
u b e r g in g ,  der jedes Wetter v e rze b rte  und v e rh u l i t e ,  
und zuletzt  nichts anderes w a r  als der uners&ttf iche
One can see from these examples that St if ter creates a 
feeling toward the events in n a tu re  th ro ug h  his  d e scr ip t io n .  
The sty le  of the w r i t i n g  emphasises the gentleness and quietness 
of the storm, but he does not leave out the detai ls  which i l l u s ­
trate the d a n g e r  of the storm for the c h i l d r e n .  The elements 
which are often overlooked because of t h e ir  inconspicuousness 
a r e  described in detail  in the w r i t i n g ,  and the conspicuous 
elements are  not exaggerated,  but descr ib ed as they a p p e a r .  
Both the inconspicuous and the conspicuous elements combine to 
form the un if ied  whole.
Th e  concept of the inconspicuous and the conspicuous in
the g r o u n d .  F i n a l l y
n iederfa I iende Schnee (1959, I I I ,  214)
n a tu r e  as seen in the examples from " B c r g k r is t a l  I*' is d ir ectfy
re la ted to that of the construct ive and the de struc t ive In
n a tu re . Th is concent of n a tu re  as a de stroyer as well as a
creator is evident in St if t e r ' s  foreword. St if ter c a l l s the
de struct ive  events G i nzclhei ten, an d  soys  that they pa ss and 
that their  effects are soon no longer  e v id e n t .  He also c a l l s  
these s i n g u l a r  events Wunderbarkei ten w hile  he c a l l s  the 
smaller ,  co n stru ct ive  aspect of na ture  a W u n d e r , A c h i l d  notices 
the great,  de struct ive  elements in na ture ,  but the mature  
n a ture  o b se rve r  recognizes the power of the less-noticeable  
construct i ve laws of n a t u r e .  Perhaps the best i J Sustraf ions of 
the w o r k in g s  of the d e struct ive  an d  the c o n s tru ct ive  elements 
in n a tu re  .ire contained in the story  " K a t z e h s i I b e r . "
The story  "Katzvnsi  Ib e r"  centers a r o u n d  a somewhat
.. . n w i ld  g i r l  who is befr iended by a fam ily  w ith  three
k
chi! .'it. Two great events mark the pio? of the sto ry ,  a 
ha i ls to rm  and a f i r e .  The  hai lstorm is a good example of 
n a ture  at her  most de stru c t ive .  The  grandmothe and the c h i l d ­
ren are on the h i l l s i d e  when the hai .sto rm  str ikes,  and they 
are  forced to t^ke "efuge in a h a s t i l y - b u i l t  shack of tw ig s .  
After the storm, they start  toward  home. The destruction wrought 
by the storm is v i s i b l e  e v e ry w h e re .
Aber  es w ar kein g r a u e r  Rasen m ehr.  E r  w a r  z e r -  
schlagen worde.o, und w a r  schwarze E rde ,  so wie 
die Steine, die du rc h  de r  Regsn nass gew-orden
' - ,, '■ - «■ J jLlii-■ ■ ............ ■--C-...—
wf»ren, schwarz  erschienen.  . . .
Als sic zu dem Bacf.lelrs gekommen waren,  war  
kein BSeblein da ,  in welchem die g r a u e n . F isch le ln  
schwimmen, . . . sondern es w ar  ein grosses schmut-
* " [ '  \  / . r„. '  * ' * * ? "  <
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z i ges Wasser, auf welchem Hblzer und viele. v ie le
grlinc B la tter und Graser schwammer., d i e von dem
Ha gel zersch lagen worden w a re n .  (1959, I ! 1, 266)
The destruction from the hai lstorm  is r e p a i re d ,  as much 
as possible,  by the people in the s to r y .  1 he re m a in in g  oamage 
r e p a i re d  by n a tu re ;  in fact,  it is re turn ed  to a better state
’ in before .
■ |
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Der bohe Nussberg hatte sich l iber und l iber mit 
grunen Zweigen bedeckt.  . . . Die zersch lagenen 
Stamme der Hoseln,  der B i rk e n ,  der Eschen, der 
E r le n  suchten d u rch  ihren steigenden Saft die  v e r i o r e -  
nen Aste zu ersetzen und tr icben 2 weigs,  d ie  
. . . B la tte r  hatten.  . . . deren Grosse und d u nk le  
r a r b e  nie vo rh e r  auf dem Nussberge geseiien worden 
w a r .  (1959. I l l ,  289)
<i
Nature,  acco rding  to St ifter ,  has not o nly  the q u a i l  ties of 
de structiveness,  construct iveness,  conspicuousness and incon-  
spicuousness;  it also has the q u a l i t ie s  of gentleness and 
s i m p l i c i t y .  T h i s  may seem to c on tradict  what has been s a i d ,  
e s p ecia l ly  when the examples are consid ere d.  A fi fe - thre - i te njng
1 ' i .
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snowstorm an d a halt storm can h a r d ly  b* c a lle d  g e n tle .  In  re fe r ­
ence to Gri I Ip a rz e r  *s Dor arme Soielmann 5t if ter wrote to h is, t - mmmmm ■ - » r-r-Mi ........~
good f r :end and publ isher• Gustav Weckenast: "Jode Grfrsse f S t
einfach und sanft, w i e es ja  ouch das WeltgebSude 1st. . . f*•
( 1 9 1 6 . X V I I , 1 6 ) . He was
*
referring. to greatness in m an k in d in
this letter,  but this quote also ap pl ie s  to h is  concept of gross  
in n a t u r e .
T h i s  s im pl ic i ty  and gentleness in n a tu re  is ev ident in
an other great aspect of n a t u r e :  its role  as a worl d - s u s t t i n i n g
power.  In the foreword, Stifter notes that:
. . . der Geisteszug des Forschers  auf das Ganze
un d Ailgemeine geht und n u r  in ihm a l l e i n  G r o s s a r t i g -  
keit zu erkennen ve rm ag, weil es a l l e i n  das W clter -  
haltende is t .  . . . (1959, I I I ,  81
Joachim M ul ler  e x p l a i n s  tnis concept of a w o r l d - s u s t a i n i n g
na ture  in more d e ta i l .
Das Ganze,  Dauernde v c r l a n a l  f r e i l i c h  den Geisteszug 
des Fo rs c h e rs , . . . der erkennt in dem R u h f g - O a u -
ernden das  G ro ssa rt ig -W e lte rh a lte n d e ,  denn w e l t e r h a i -  
tend ist das 8e staodig -W i~ kende,  n icht  das Ja h a u f -  
bran d e n d e  und Wiederzusammensinkende, das sich in 
seinen erschreckendon WSrkungen ve rschwendet.  W e U e r -  
ha ltend ist das Wohlbedachte,  das Geplonte,
das Wei treichende, n ic ht  das Spootane, Momentane, 
A b r u p t - i m p r o v i s i e r t e .  . . . (1956, p .  81)
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Th is  view of a gentle,  simple, w o r l d - s u s t a i n i n g  greatness 
in n a tu re  is seen in many of St if ten’ s stories in the Bunte Ste i -  
ne. The story  "K u lk s te in "  is a good example .  In this s to ry ,  a
, - ' • f
young bov is told a story by  his  g r a n u f a t h e r  as they t ravel  to 
and from another v i l l a g e .  The story has to do with a fa m ily  
which i solo ted itself from the v i l l a g e ,  hoping to escape an e p i ­
demic.  The epidemic is the great n a tu ra l  event w hich  sets the 
stage for the story ,  but the g r a n d f a t h e r  do^s not forgiet to in ­
clude the l it t le  w o r l d - s u s t a i n i n g  n a tu ra l  events that p a r a l l e l  
the human act ion.
As the epidemic b r e a k s "  out in the story  an d  causes
human life to slow almost to a sta nds!  i 11, na ture continues to
t h r i v e :
Es reiften die roten Kirschen, aber niemand dachte
an sie, und niemand nahm sie von den Baumen, es
retften die Getreide.  . . . (1959, I I I , 35)
As one can see from the discussion an d  examples,  Stifle*' 
does not g l o r i f y  na ture  in h is  w r i t i n g s .  He is more concerned
with c a p t u r i  ng n a tu re  as he sees it in al l  its aspects.  His
view of n a ture is that of a cosmos which ru n s  b y  a gentle
la w . T h i s  sanftes Geseiz i s the w o r l d - s u s t a i n i n g  power and
therefore can be considered g r o s s . Events  such as. ea rthquakes 
an d  storms ane o n ly  appearances of the n a t u r a l  laws b e hin d  
them, and should not be c la ss if ie d  as gross o r  k l e i n . In the
final  a n a l y s i s ,  St ifter does not bel ieve that events should be
20
c la 6 , l f l , d  os e i the r  g rcss  or M n  b e c a m e  of the 
these concepts.  He stints up views I"  •
r e la t iv it y  of 
to F r ie d r ic h
Eulpmanr.  dated F e b r u a r y  3, 1854
Es g ibl  nichts Grosses und n ichts  Kleines.  . - •
Wir  Menschen heissen das uns V e rg ie ic h b a re  das von
uns E r re i c h b a r e  K le in — das Andere g ro ss.  . . . Gott
hat das Wort gross und Klein n ic h t, f U r  ihn 1st es
n u r  das R ic h t ig e .  (1916, XVI  l i ,  189-90)
CHAPTER 2
MAN'S PLACE IN NATURE
The discussion of nature  to this point has been l imited
for the most p a rt  to an o ve ra l l  view Of the in ner w o r k in g s  of
the n a t u r a ! i a w - L . K. Bennet t feeis that action in S t i f t e r ’ s
works is sacr i f iced  to the de scr ipt io n  of n a t u r e .  Rather  than 
u s in g  n a ture  as a b a c k g ro u n d ,  a g a in s t  which the chara cters  
c a r r y  out the action of the plot,  the c h a ra c te rs  "are  me re  I y 
fo reg ro und ;  moving  a g ainst  the e n d u r in g  g r a n d e u r  of the la n d ­
scape" (1965, p .  139).
A lthough na ture  p l a y s  a v e r y  important role in S t i f t e r 's  
works.  she does not exist  in a va c u u m .  The stories e r e  not 
mere d e scr ip t io n s  of n a tu re ;  they are  about people l i v i n g  w i t h ­
in the n a t u r a l  o r d e r .  Hermann Kunisch suggests that Stifter 
uses n a tu re  to complete the setting for the c h a ra c t e rs  and action:
Schon in frCiheren E r z a h l u n g e n  ist die N atur  nicnt 
n u r  T r a g e r  einer Stimmung, die von ih r  auf den 
Menschen h i n u b e r w i r k l ,  odor die der Menscn in sie 
h in e in le g t ,  sondern es w i r d  i m E in zelnen oder al3 
Gesamtbi ld die Landschaft  afs Raum beschrie ben,  in 
den das Gescheben wie in seinem tragenden Grunde 
angesiedolt  w i r d .  Die L and sc haft  wind xurrt Letoens- 
ra u m .  . . . (1950, p .  72)
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All  of the 3 unte Steine stories » r ?  centered a r o u n d  people, 
end the interaction between the c h a ra c te rs  and their  n a tu ra l  
b a c k g ro u n d  forms a major port io n  of al l  s ix  stor ies,  a lth o u g h  
it is most important in the stories " G r a n i t , "  " K a l k s t e i n , "  " B e r g -  
k r i s t a l l , "  and "Katzensi i b e r . "  T h i s  in teract io n  between man and 
n a ture  can be seen from two sides:  from m a n 's  place in the
n a tu ra l  o rd e r ,  or  from m a n 's  re la t i o n s h ip  to n a t u r e .  The
former w il l  be discussed in this section;  the fatter in the next .
N a t u r e 's  re la t io n s h ip  to man in the stories  is at times 
f r - e n d l v ,  at rimes s in is t e r .  When one th ink s  about the stories,
it is u s u a ' l v  the s in is te r  side of n a tu re  that comes to m in d .  
The storms, the disease, the de a th :  one would h a r d l y  cal l  
these l i f e - s u s t a i n i n g  or I i fe - re n e w in g  forces.  A took at the
v a r io u s  storms in the stories wifi i l l u s t r a t e  o t i f t e r 's  descr ipt ion 
of n a tu re  at its most s in is t e r .
In the story  " B e r g k r is ta l  I" the two small c h i l d r e n  f ind
themselves in a ve ry  serious s i t u a t i o n .  They re a l ize  that they 
are  in d a n g e r  of f a i l i n g  asleep in the cave  an d  freezing  to
death .  The boy says to his  s ister :
"Senna.  du musst nicht schtafen;  denn weisst du.  
wie dor Vater gesagt hat ,  wenn man im Get>irge
schlaft ,  muss man e r f r i e r e n ,  so wie der alte Eschen*- 
ja g e r  auch geschlafen hat .  und v i e r  Monate tot auf
dem Steinc gesessen ist, ohne das je n a n d  gewusst
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h j t t o ,  wo f*r s e i ( ' 959,  I f ' ,  225)
The storm that began as an e x c it in g  ad d it io n  to a walk to the 
g r a n d p a r e n t s ' house has become a l i f e - t h r e a t e n i n g  s i tu a t io n .
F r i t z  M art in i  points out, however,  that n a tu re  can also p r o v id e
a type of ' .securi ty .  He says that n a tu re :
, ist f u r c h t b a r  im Getdse wie in der e r s ta r r te n
S t i l le .  Sie v e r w n n d e h  den Fca u m z u r  T o d e s l a n d -  
schaft .  . . . Abee der Men sc h ist d e ra r t  in die
Natur  eingeordnet,  dass sie z u g le ich  im Schreck! tchen 
und Erhabenen fu r  ihn z u r  Geborgenheit  werden 
k d rm .  < 196A, p ,  515)
Al Though n a ture  has p laced these c h i l d r e n  in a l i f e -  
thre a te n in g  s i tuat io n ,  it aiso p l a y s  an ac t ive  role  in sa\r«ng 
the c h i l d r e n  from freezing  in the c a v e .  Th e  c h i l d r e n  re a l iz e  
they wil l  die if they fail  asleep, but they cannot keep from 
d o z in g .  Nature intervenes to save them. The c h i l d r e n  are  in 
da n g e r  of f reezing,  and n a ture  comes to the rescue. The ice 
a r o u r d  them begin s  to crack and keeps them a w ak e.  Then the
no rthern  l ig h ts  ap pear  and fascinate  the c h t l d r e n .  F i n a l l y ,  
down bre a k s ,  and the c h i l d r e n  are able  to f ind  the ir  way to 
the re scuers.
Another  story which con ta ins  a storm is "K.itzensi i b e r . "  
In this s to ry ,  the main purpose of the storm does not seem to 
he to show n a t u r e 's  I i f e - th re a te n in g  power against  the g r a n d -
2&
mother a n d the c h i ld re n  d u r i n g  the storm on the h i l ls i d e ,  b u t
ra th e r to Ti h o w t h e  p o w e r s  of destruction and reconstruction in
n a ture , as were discussed in the f i rs t  c h a p te r . Another  possible
rea.-ton for th e aooearancs of the storm in the story is that it
g i v e s the w i l d g i r l  a ch ance to show her a b i l i t y  to cooe with
n a ture ’ 5 m o o d s . When tne storm hits,  she a u i c k l y  erects a
shel ter for the grandmother and the c h i l d r e n from bundle s of
s t i c k s . This a b i l i t y  to react tc the changes in n a tu re  wil l be
d i s c u s s e d  i n m o r e  d e t a i l  i n  t h e next c h a p t e r .
The inner story re lated by the g r a n d f a t h e r  in "Granit*'  
deals with death as a part  of the n a t u r a l  o r d e r .  In this case, 
it is not a storm, but r a t h e r  a p la g u e  which threatens the 
c h a r a c t e r s .  "Die Seuche w urde die Pest geh**issen, und in funf 
bis  sechs Stunden w urde ber Mensch gesund un d  tot. . 
(1909, t i l ,  34 ).  The p l a g u e  is descr ibed by the g r a n d f a t h e r :
"Man woiss n icht ,  wie sie g.-kr^nmen ist :  . . .
genug, sie ist gckommen und hat sich uber  a He
Orte a js g o b rei  tet, die urn uns herum liegen.  . .
(1959. I I I ,  34)
T h i s  descr ipt ion of the p iag ue  shows that death is p a r t  of the
n a tu ra l  c y c le .  It comer q u i c k l y  and without .’anfare and takes 
l ives  without w a r n i n g .
In these examples,  the c h a ra c t e rs  are  suddenly  confronted 
with n a t u r e ’ s da rk  side.  Susi Groble  suggests that St ifter
confronted the c h i ld re n  with the experience of death in te n t io n a l -
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I v .  "Da* ist seini Versueh, die Angst v o r  dem Enos elnetf
ungelebten Lebens zu u b erw in den " 11965, p . 107). T h i s qu jxe
emphasizes a g a in the concept that man exists  as part of a
g re a te r  w or ld  o rd e r .  The c h i l d r e n  are to accept death as p a rt
of life because l ife and death are elements in the n a tu ra l  
w or ld  o r d e r .
The concept nf l iTc and death as pa rt  of the 
nt itgra!  o rd e r  is a s r'onp component in S t i f t e r 's  view of
j
n a t u r e .  He wrote in a left*’.- to Gustav Heckenast:
. . . e? ist ein N a lurg eselz ,  dass Menschen sterben,
und h j b e n  sie recht gelebt ,  und rhr A l te r  in K indern  
v e r h e r r l  i c h t , so sterben ste n icht  g a n z ;  denn in den 
Ih r ig e n  iebt die E r i n n e r u n g  fort.  . . . Und so ist 
cs recht,  dass die Welt immer a ls  ein fr isches,
u r s p r u n g l  ichcs h o rr i ic h e s  Ganze da steht, a ls  ware 
si e erst gestern aus dem Haupte des Sehopfers
g e s p r u n g e n . . . . (1916. X V I I ,  p .  164)
A cc o rd in g  to S u f t e r ,  then, one p e r s o n ’ s l ife represents 
small oart  in the greater* o rd e r  of n a t u r e .  C h i l d r e n  were
therefore a v e r y  important p a rt  of his  view of n a ture  because 
of their  roles in this o rd e r .  E v e r y  one of the s ix  8uote  Steine 
stories Has c h i l d r e n  in if, and the c h i l d r e n  often p l a y  the most 
important roles.  They  are special  because they are sim ple,  
pure and close to n a tu re .  They also have  a fresh,  r e v i t a l i z i n g  
power.  T h i s  r e v i t a l i z i n g  power r a n  also be compared with other
examples t f  'reehno*r- in nature . The description of (ho va lle y  
after  the in ’’Kafkstein" Is a good exampIc -
Der uncrmosslichc Regen ew* Wncht hatte die K a l k -  
sfeinh(ik}€l Rial* gewaschen, und s»e standen wefss 
Lind gicin?end unter dorr. B la u  des Himmels un d  uoter 
dr n Strahle n der Sonne cVe. . . . Die Wiese v o r  dam 
Pfarrhc* war  fr isch und g r u n ,  die L in d e ,  die  ih re  
ill fared und schwa^heren SIS tte r  d u r c h  den Sturm 
v e r lo ren  hatte,  stand neugeborer  d a ,  , , . » iy59,
I I I ,  82)
T h ; s a b i l i t y  ' * na ture  to susta in  i ife is another  important 
element in S t i f l e r 's  p o r t r a y a l  of n a t u r e .  T h i s  is ev id ent in 
e v e ry  Bunte Steine story except p e rhap s  "Bergm i I c h , "  which 
docs not deal with n a ture  in any d e t a i l .
1 n the story  told to the boy by the g- 'an dfathe r  in
" G r a n d ,  " a young boy finds himself alone in the forest after
his  famii y dies d u r i n g  an C 31 dem i c . He finds another c h i l d
unconscious on the g ro un d a n d  nurses her  ba ck  to h e a l th .  
Nature  p i a y s  »  role in p r o v i d i n g  the necessities for the
c h i l d r e n  to s u r v i v e .  They a r c  able  to f*nd nuts ,  berr ies  and 
->ot«to*s to eat.  they sleep on beds o? g ra s s ,  an d  they are 
able  to follow a creek to c iv i l ia tat icn .  Had it not been for the 
a b u r d a n c c  of na ture ,  the c h i l d r e n  would not h a v e  s u r v i v e d .  As 
a l r e a d y  mentioned, na ture  atso *teos in to beip the c h i l d r e n  in 
the cave  in ’’B e rg k r  is t a l l "  by  k eeping  them a w ak e.  Otherwise,
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they would have  frozen  to death .
St ifter shows na ture  in these two stories os a help  in 
time of need. It comes to the rescue when the c h i l d r e n  need it 
the most. On the other h a n d ,  it is n a ture  who puts these
c h i l d r e n  in the predicament in the first  p la c e .  Had it not been 
for the epidemic or the snowstorm, the c h i l d r e n  would not be 
in an y  d a n g e r .  it seams somewhat p a ra d o x i c a l  that n a tu re  
would be p o r t r a y e d  os both th reatening  an d  helpfu l  to man.  A 
closer look at S t i f t e r 's  concept of the n a tu ra l  ’ aw wil l  shew
that St i f ter is not intent upon p o r t r a y i n g  n a tu re  from ei the r  
side.  His intent is to p o r t r a y  n a ture  as it a p p e a rs ,  both In itt> 
da ngerous  and helpful  moods. As has a l r e a d y  been stated,
St if ter d id  not g l o r i f y  n a tu re ;  he descr ib ed what he perceiv ed
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The preface to the 9unte Steir.e may be re g a rd e d  as
a manifesto of the aims of the new Poetic Realism;
for r e a ! i sm is concerned with  the e v e ry o a y n e s s  of
[ ife r a th e r than with  its exceptional moments, an d
the poetic Rea 11 sm of the middle of the nineteenth
c e n t u ry ,  u n l ik e  the tho rou gh go ing  n a tu ra l is m ,  fi fty 
years  late r,  looked upon l ife an d  found it good, 
and recorded with lo v in g  an d  minute c are  the detai ls
of existence . (1965, p .  tAO)
Jo ha nn es  K le in  su g g e sts  thfct, w m ie  n a t u r e  Is d e s c r ib e d
ms e i the r  threatening  or he lp fu l  in the story " B e r g k r is t a f ! , '* 
and w hi le  its manifestations are d e f in i te ly  a p e rt  v*f the plot 
of the sto ry ,  it Is the re la t io n s h ip  of man to n a tu re  that is
im p o rta n t ;
Das Leitmotiv des Serges ist von a l ien  Riitceln der
grosser) Natur  umgeben: b a l d  f r iedevol l ,  b a l d  u n n a h -  
bar fern.  in der Naha schweigsam O der unheir r l ich  
dro hen d,  am Schluss •.viedcr f r ie d e v o i l ,  doch von
geheimem C r n s t .  Jedes Geschehnis in der Land scbaft  
ist auch eines der Nove 'le,  a h e r  uber sfch selber
i
sag!  r ; ’ n ic h ts .  Hier  treten die  Menschen e i n .  . . .
( i 960, o .  252)
m
This  quote  adds dimension tc the- one from Bennett, which 
is somewhat s u p e r f i c i a l .  St ifter  record s the minute de ta i ls  of
n a t u r e  in his  works,  but he does this  to show the re la t io n s h ip  
of man to n a t u r e .  Wan is a par? o< the n a t u r a l  o rd e r ,  and
St i f ter p o r t r a y s  h is  c h a ra c te rs in their roles as a part of
nature* .i e n t i r e t y .  However, man bolds a specie! place In the
n a t u r e  f order because his reason and free wil l a! low him to
react against  nature ,  as w il l  be seen in chapfer  three.
CHAPTER 3
WAN’ S RELA TIONSHIP  TO NATURE
The c~if ics disagree in th e ir  in te rpre tat io n  of m a n 's  place 
irj n a tu re  in S t i f t e r 's  works.  Some v iew  man as a bein g  to ta l ly
a l iena ted  from nature ,  whiie ethers see man as a " n a t u r e —
ta m e r ."  Sti l l  others suggest that Stiffen believes that God
speaks to man through n a tu re .  Others  point out that S t i f t e r 's
mature c h a r a c t e r s  are  bound to n a t u r e .  A compilation of these
view s wilt  g iv e  a w e l l - ro u n d e d  p i c t u re  of S t i f t e r 's  view of 
m a n 's  re la t io n s h ip  to n a tu re .
The  first  viewpoin t of St if ter c r i t ic is m  tha* w i l l  be d i s ­
cussed holds that man and n a ture  are  to ta l ly  sep arate an d
that man is forever  cut off from n a tu re .  A lthough man may l ive  
d i r e c t l y  beside nature ,  he w il l  never be able  to be in complete
harmony with i t .  The story " K a t z e n s H b e r "  is a good example of 
this v ie w .  Stift*»r wrote tnis story  e sp e c ia l ly  for the collection,  
and many feel that this story is a direct  re sult  of S t i f t e r 's
d is i l lus io nm en t  with a social  o rd e r  that had  caused the events
and the results  of the A u s tr ia n  Revolut ion in 18A8 (Meson 1982,
o .  128) T h i s  story  is then the expression of
. . . '• feel ing,  an i n t u i t i v e  unease, that modern
society,  however c i v i l i z e d  an d  welt intentioned,  is
CHAPTER 3
IRAN'S RELATIO NSHIP  TO NATURE
The c r i t ic s  disagre e in th e ir  in te rpre tat io n  of m a n 's  p lace 
in n a tu re  in St if ten 's  works.  Some v ie w  man as a bein g  tota l ly  
a Mena tod front nature ,  w hile  ethers see man as a " n a t u r e -  
t a m e r .” Sti l l  others suggest that Rtiffer believes  that God
speaks to man through n a tu re .  Others point out that S t i f t e r 's  
mature c h a ra c t e rs  are bound 10 n a t u r e .  A compilat ion of these 
v iews wilt  g iv e  wei l - rour  ided p ic t u re  of S t i f t e r 's  view of
m a n 's  re la t io n s h ip  to na ture .
The first v iewpoin t of St if ter c r i t ic is m  tha* w i l l  be d i s ­
cussed holds that man and n a ture  are to ta l ly  separate and 
that man is forever* cut off from n a t u r e .  A ltho ug h man may l iv e  
d i r e c t l y  beside nature ,  he w il l  never  be able  to bt  in complete 
harmony with it .  The story " U a t z e n s l l b e r "  is a good example of 
this v ie w .  S t i f t r r  wrote this story e s p e cia l ly  for the collection,  
and many feel that this story  is a di re ct  re sult  of S t i f t e r 's  
d i s i ! lusionment with a social o rd er  that h ad  caused the events 
a n f  the results  of the A u s tr ia n  Revolution in 18A8 (Mason 1R82, 
p .  128),. T h i s  story  is then the expression of
. . . ” feeling,  an in t u i t i v e  unease, that modern
society, however c i v i l i z e d  and wei? sntentioned, is
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forever  cast off and separaled from n a t u r e .  . . . 
(Mason 1982, p .  125)
When one looks, for example,  at ihe story  "Katzensi I b e r , "  
such an in terpretat io n  c e r t a i n l y  seems w a r r a n t e d .  T h i s  story 
centers aroun d a g v o s y - l i k e  c h i l d  of n a ture  who is g r a d u a l l y  
adopted by a fa m i ly .  The fa m ily  meets the g i r l  in the forest, 
and over a period of ye ars  the g i r t  overcomes her  shyness 
enough to jo in  the fa mily  and to learn along with the f a m i l y ' s  
c h i l d r e n .  The c h i l d  begins to wear c lo t h in g  l ike the c h i l d r e n ' s  
arid learns to read and to get along in society ,  but she never  
real  I v belongs in 'h is  e n v iro nm en t .  The  pa ren ts  offer to adopt 
the c h i l d  as their  own, but the c h i l d  cannot adapt corn; k ’ y  
to this environment,  and r e tu r n s  to the woods, never  V be
seen a g a i r  .
The  o n ly  real  >~eason for the g i r l ' s  r e t u r n  to na ture  is 
that,  a l th o u gh  this f i m i l y  l ives  a seemingly " n a t u r a l "  l ife and 
spends much time in n a tu re ,  the ir  way of l ife does not agree
svith h e r .  She cannot be pe rsuaded to go to town for the 
w in te r ,  p r e f e r r i n g  to remain on the farm w ith  the gra ndmother ,  
where she can be close to her beloved woods. A lthough Vhe 
farm is located r i g h t  or< the edge of the woods, eve.s this is
e v e n t u a l l y  too f a r  from h e r  n a t u r a l  en vi ro nm en t.
T h i s  story  mav appear a b i t  lik< a f a i r y  tale,  but the
point is c le a r .  As Konrad Steffen notes, "Oer Versuch,  die  
N a tu r  in die O rd n u n g  der menschlichen K u l t u r  e in z u g l ie d e rn ,  
ist gescheitert"  (1955, p .  163). He points out that this is the 1
meaning b e hin d  the ti t le  of the s t o r y .  The fa mily  tr ies to b r i n g
the brown g ir ! into society, but that t r y  consists o nly  of a
false hope. It has only  the shine of s i l v e r ;  it is not g enuin e.
The powers of na ture  are stronger than those of society, but
once man b r id g e s  the ya p  from his  n a t u r a l  environment to 
society,  so c ie ty 's  laws take o ver ,  and man is cut off from his  
n a tu ra l  o r i g i n .  T h i s  is the reason the f a m i l y ' s  environment 
was not able  to sustain the n a tu re  g i r l .  Th e  fam ily  i i v e d  next 
to a forest, but belonged to society .
A second group of c r i t i c s  takes the same view that man 
is cut off from na ture ,  bu also bel ieves that man _i_s able  to 
r e b r i d g e  the gap by ho no r in g  and respecting n a tu ra l  Jaw. 
Acco rding  to this  view , it is m a n 's  re s p o n s i b i l i t y  to come back 
to his  n a tu ra l  o r i g i n .  T h i s  view holds that c h i l d r e n  a r e  less 
c orrupted  by society than a d u l ts ,  a n d  it is for this reason 
that Stiftor uses c h i l d r e n  so often to p o r t r a y  h is  p h i lo s o p h y .  
Those who are closest to n a tu re  are  also the ones who are 
protected by n a tu re .  The exemple of the c h i l d r e n  in " B e r g k r i -  
s t a M , "  as e x p la in e d  in c hapter  two, d i s p l a y s  th is  phenomenon. 
These two c h i l d r e n  are protected b y  n a tu re  because of their  
n a t u r a l  innocence. P h i l i p  H. Zoidester discusses " B e r g k r i s t a l  I " :
Die Kinder sind n u r  ein besonders eklatantes Beispiel  
dafvir, dass nach Stifters  M e h u n g  der natt i r l iche ,  
n a iv e  und g IS u b ig e  Mensch, o er  sich von der N a t u r  
n icbt  geldst hat oder seinen wieder «u  m r
zuri ickgefu nden hat .  der aiso in Harmonie und
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Zusammenhang mic den grosser Macbten des U n i -  
vorsums arboitet ,  g an z  von selbst und auf die n a t u r -
1 ichste Weise der Welt, E rfo lg  haben u n d gli ickl  ich
warden w ir d . und dass eine T r a g i k uberha upt  nicht
mdgi ich 1st. . . # (1970, p . 151}
Zotdester goes on (o say that those c h a ra c t e rs  who remove 
themselves from their  n a tu ra l  environments  can expect tr ag ed y 
to s t r ik e .  The actions of the c h a ra c t e rs  determine the c h a r a c ­
ters'  fates.
A t h i r d  re lated view is that God re ve a ls  himseif to
9m a n k in d  through n a tu re .  One can see G o d 's  law at work in 
the sanftes Gesetz. Natu < - " y ,  »his re ve la t io n  only  comes to 
those who are aware  of its existence. St if ter be l ie ved that one 
snouid t r y  to see G o d 's  re ve la t io n  of himself  at work in n a tu re  
ana society through the sanftes Gesetz. "W ir  wollen das sanfte 
Gesetz zu erb l ichen suchen" (1959, I I I ,  10).  Many of S t i f t e r 's  
c h a ra c t e rs  do see God in na ture ,  p a r t i a l l y  because they have 
taken the time to contemplate th e ir  world,  and to watch the 
sanftes Gesetz at work.
Die Gestalten Stifters nehmen sich Zei* zum N a c h -  
denkeri, z u r  Ruhe und zum Reifen.  Man denke n ^ r  
an die vielen gedankenvol len S; ;az.iergange, die 
Stifters Menschen immer wieoer macnen. . . . ( Z o l -
dester 1970, p .  80}
Acco rding  to this th i rd  view,  God does indeed reveal
himself to people who are in tune with  n a tu re  and the sanftes
Gcsetz.  Zoldester e x p la in s  this re la t io n s h ip  between God, man,
and n a tu re :
Es d a rf  also ein Inneres postul iert  werden,  eirte 
Substanz,  ein geistiges Wesen, die "See I a" der Na tu r ,  
die mlt der Seele des frommen Menschen in V e r b i n -  
d u ng  steht.  Mil der w a h rh a ft  erfassten Gestalt  des
E i n z e l d i n g s  ist f u r  St if ter auch z u g ie ic h  seine Wesen- 
heit,  seine Gott l ichkeit  erfasst .  . . . (1970, p .  37)
Roman Struc  points out that this is an important element
In S t i f t e r ’ s ph i lo sop hy,  and the tenets of this view are
p a r t i c u l a r l y  ev ident in " S e r g k r i s t a l  •." It is this " in te ra c t io n  
between the realms of the human and the d i v i n e ” which saves
the l iv es  of the c h i ld re n  (1953, d - 327).  The c h i l d r e n  do not 
ever  look upon themselves as lost, or  p r a y  to God for a
rescue, but they are saved nonethe'ess.  T h e i r  fa ith  in each
other  and in their  rescuers a ids  in the rescue, but it is r e a l l y  
the in te rven tion  of God through n a tu re  which saves them.
Hugo Schmidt suggests that the fact that the story  takes
place at Christm as is so that the effect of the s a v i n g  grace of 
n a tu re  can be heightened by the feel ings evoked d u r i n g  the 
re l i g io u s  h o l i d a y .  It is also noteworthy that the former tit le of 
the story  was "Der hei l ig e  A b e n d , "  w hic h  a g a i n  stresses the 
importance of the re l ig io u s  aspect of the n a r r a t i v e .  The  
strongest argument for this v iew ,  however,  comes from the text
of the story itself.  THc c h i ld re n  have  been rescued, and they
toll the ir  pa rents  of their  ad ven ture s  on the moun tain .  T h e
l i t t le  g i r l ,  Sanna,  e x p la in s  the appearance  of the northern  
l ights ,  " 'M u t t e r ,  ich habe heute nachts,  a ls  w i r  auf dem 3erge
sassen, den hei l ig en Christ  g eseh en '"  (1959, I I I ,  239).  The 
l i tera l  appearance  of C hr is t  to a s t i l l - n a t u r a l  c h i l d  on such a
re l ig io u s  n ig ht  could h a r d l y  he considered a coincidence.
A fourth view of S t i f t e r ’ s re la t io n s h ip  of man to n a tu re  is 
that man should be a " n a t u r e - t a m e r . "  In other  words,  man
should be able  to use nature  for his  benefit ,  w hile  at the same
time u n d e r s t a n d i n g  it and respecting its power.  T h i s  ' 'nature  
tamin g"  must be done with due respect for n a t u r a l  laws an d  
from a sense of u n i t y  with n a t u r e .
St if ter sieht die Aufgabe des Menschen d a r i n ,  die
Natur  zu zahmen und zu v e red eln ,  lb"1 zu ihrem
eigent l ichen Wesen zu verhelfen,  ohne i h r  Oewalt  
a n z u t u n .  . . . (?o ldester  1370, p .  27)
One sees examples
St i f t e r 1 s work s . Many of
who c I use to nature.
benefi t w i;h<ut causin g  a
in the young c h a r a c t e r s ,
that ^e and his  sister cannot f in d  their  w ay  home in the d a r k ,  
but he does not p a n i c ;  he s im ply  f inds a cave for shelter.  The 
voung boy whose fa mily  died ir. " G r a n i t "  knows how to s u r v i v e
>, - V ■>' -.Co V ■
in the woods. As the g r a n d f a t h e r  tells his gran dso n the story
of this boy,  he says:
. . Die Pech brennerknaben sind nicht  wie die in
den Marktf 'ecken O d e r in den Stadten, s ie sin d
schon u n te rr ic h te te r  in den Dingen der Na tu r , s ie
wochsen in dem Walde auf,  sie k'6r(nen m? t dem
Feuer  umgehen, sio furchten die Gewitter
n i c h t .  . . . "  ( I 9 r,? , M l , 48)
The boy knows enough about n a tu re  to nurse the sick g i r t  back 
to health- and to escape with her  to c i v i l i z a t i o n .  The  c h i l d r e n  
are separated from eacf other by th e ir  fam il ies ,  but are  united 
in m a r r ia g e  at the end cf the s t o r y .
The " n a t u re - t a m e rs "  in the stories also know how to 
protect themselves from such n a t u r a l  dis asters  as storms. Th e y  
have watched the weather enough to be able  to p re d ic t  i t .  In  
the sto ry  "Ka tzensi l o e r , " for example,  the brown g i r !  recognizes 
that a storm is imminent, and h a s t i l y  b u i l d s  a shelter for 
h r r s e ! f and for the grandmother and c h i l d r e n ,  who are not so 
aw are  of n a t u r e .  Without the brown g i r l ’ s fo resight ,  the c h i l d ­
ren would have taken shelter un d e r  s tree, which in this case 
would not have prov id ed  adequate protection.  The pr iest in 
" K a lk s te in "  w arns  the s u r v e y o r  that a storm is coming,  and
knows that the storm is a p p ro a c h in g  too q u i c k l y for the s u r -  
*-
ve yo r to re turn home safer y . The s u r v e y o r  is not as aw are  of
natu re as the pr ie st ,  and does not bel ieve h im . He is,
however,  persuaded by the pr iest to sta y ,  and is 1a<cr thankful  
because a vic ious storm breaks out v e ry  q u i c k l y .  Joachim 
M ul ler  discusses the re la t io n sh ip  between this n a t u r e -a w a r e  
man and the storm in " K a lk s te in ” :
Gew i f terkundigkeit  gehort da h e r  fu r  Stifters Menschen 
zu den Erfordernis sen eines na tu rg e n a sse n  und das 
heisst na turn ahe n und n a tu rs ich e re n  Lebens,  und 
gewi t t e rk u n d ig  ist n u r  de r ,  de r  sich g e d u l d i g  und 
genau in den feinsten Erschein  ungen der W it te r u n g s -  
vo rg a n g e  ve rse n k t .  . . . (1956, p ,  155)
Such n a tu ra l f ig ures  as the pr iest have tamed n a ture  to the
point that it no longer holds an awesome threat to them, but
they also rea lize and respect i ts (power. They recognize i ts
laws in action. and use them to their benefit
The c h i l d r e n  in "Kalkste in ' '  at..;o know how to react to the 
storm which floods the v a l l e y  and causes problems for them on 
their  way to school.  The morn in g after the storm, the s u r v e y o r  
has thts discussion with some of the students on their  w ay  to
school :
"VVenn aber das Wasser auf der Wiese so tief 
ware,  dass es fiber das Haupt eines grossen Men- 
schen h in a u s  g in ge?"  f rag te  ich .
"So kehren w i r  wieder urn,"  antworteten s ic .  Ich 
fragte ,  was ste in dem Winter t a t e r .
"Da gehen w ir  auch h e r O b e r , " saaten sie.
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"Wenn aber Schneewasser auf der Wiese ist?"
"On ziehen w i r  die Schuhe n i r h t  aus,  sonderri 
gehen mit ihnen d u r c h . "
"Urtd wenn der ^ t r g  e is lg  ist?"
"On mussen w i r  acht g e b e n ."  (1959, f f l ,  87—88)
in this, instance, nature  is seen as a h i n d r a n c e ,  but from the
c h i l d r e n ' s  p o i n t - o f - v  iew, not p a r t i c u l a r l y  d a ng ero us .  The c h i l d ­
ren view n a ture  as a p a rt  of the ir  en vi ro nm en t.  They adapt  
their  behavior'  to meet the s i tuat io n  and accept n a t u r e ' s  changes 
without Question.  T h i s  type of f l e x i b i l i t y  enables man to con­
t r ib ute  to the su s ta in in g  power of n a t u r e .  In many instances,  
man s u r v iv e s  only because he is able  to ad apt  his  b e h a v i o r  to 
h is  en viro nm en t.  In this w a y ,  he f u l f i l l s  h is  p a r t  in the
n a t u - a l  o r d e r .
C r i t ic s  from all  four of these g ro u p s  note that S t i f f e r 's
most mature chara cters  are  v e r y  close to n a t u r e .  Zoldester 
points out that St ifter p o rt ra y e d  v e r y  n a t u r a l  fr** res such as
shepherd s,  foresters,  loggers,  b e r r y - p i c k e r s  a n d  charc oal
b u r n e r s .  These are a l l  people who l ive  and  work in and
around n a tu re .  They he >e never lost s ight  :f n a t u r e ? o r  they
have  found their  way back to it a g a i n .  He says ,  "A H e  reifer. 
Gestalten Stifters betrachten u.od be handeln  die N a tu r  mi t Robe 
und rrit L ie be"  (1970, p .  37 ).
Z o ld e s te r ’ s c h a ra c te r iza t io n  of S t i f t e r 's  c h a ra cte rs  in 
aenerai  also appl ie s  more spe cif icaH y to those in the Bunte
Sieine.  In " G r e n i t . " the main c h a ra c t e rs  of the frame story  are
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a boy and his g r a n d f a t h e r .  A lthough the* reader does not
discover  his occupation,  the g r a n d f a t h e r  d i s p l a y s  a keen aw are ­
ness of n a tu re .  He imparts this wivdom to h is  grandson on the 
way to the next v i l l a g e .  He descr ibes the mountains and other 
n a tu ra l  features of the area,  and then descr ibes the l ife  of the 
p itch  b u rn e rs ,  a group of people who work in n a t u r e .  The
story " K a lk s te in "  is centered aro u n d  the l ife of a pr iest who 
spends much time p r a y i n g  and m edit at ing  in n a t u r e .  The th i rd  
story  of the collection,  " T u r r r a l i n , "  descr ibes the downfal l  of a 
man who was too ' a r  removed from n a t u r e .  His seifish i n v o l v e ­
ment in s o c ie ty 's  e v i ls  leaves him penniless an d  causes h is  
c h i l d  to grow up *'etarded. " S e r g k r i s t a  11" has as its main 
c h a ra c t e rs  two young c h i l d r e n ,  and "Katzensi Iber"  centers 
aro u n d  a chi id close to n a tu re .  It has been suggested that the 
young g i r l  who recognizes the white cape of the soldier in 
"B e r g m tic h ” is a c t in g  on her  n a tu ra l  instincts  when she recog­
nizes his worth in spite of the enemy un ifo rm ,*^
A composite of these v a r io u s  views can g iv e  a good 
.'•..•presentation of S t i f t e r 's  phi losophy r e g a r d i n g  m a n 's  place in 
the n a t u r a l  w o r l d .  M a n 's  society causes him to lose touch with
his  n a t u r a l  o r i g i n  and in st inc ts .  C h i l d r e n  have a special  place
in the n a t u r a l  w or 'd  o rd er  because they are not yet affected 
by  the con stra in ts  placed upon them by  an u n n a t u r a l  society .  
Even though man may be cut off from his  n a tu ra l  in stincts  and 
enviro nment,  he is not lost. The grea t  men in S t i f t e r 's  eyes 
have  ‘•egained their  status in n a ture  by o b s e rv in g  it to learn
S' . ' .  - . V., . t»«ti'*;»
•.... / / ■ ■.
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i t S w a y s . Once a person has become close to na tu re ,  o r  if he
has never lost touch with It, there is no
: ’ ' '  \ ySHtl
need to fear n a tu re .
A person in tune with the n a tu ra l  laws is abie  to benefit from 
n a ture  w hile  sti l l  respecting its laws.  Nature  fa vo rs  this sense 
of respect.  On the other han d,  n a ture  tends to cause t rag ed y  
for those who do not know it ways or do not respect its laws.
.Vi
A life that is l ived in conscientious accordance with n a tu ra l  
law is a l ife in tune with the sanftes Gesetz.
A
PART 1|
S T I F T E R ' S  VIEW OF THE SANFTES GESETZ IN S O C IE TY
It was noted in p a rt  one that St if tc r  believes  that the 
sanftes Gesetz is the force that susta in s  the n a tu ra l  w o r ld .  As 
St ifter continues in the foreword,  he notes that there is a
s im i l a r  force ~! work in society:
Es g ib t  . . . Krafte,  die nach dem Besteben der 
gesamten Menschen h i n w i r k e n .  . . . Es ist das 
Gesetz dieser Krafte,  das Gesetz der Gerechtigkeit ,  
das Gesetz der Sitte,  das Gesetz. das w i l l ,  dass 
jeder geachtet,  geehrt,  ungefahrdet neben dem
anderen bestehe. dass er  seine bohere menschliche 
L a u f b a h n  gehen kdnne, a Liebe und B ew usderung
seiner Mitmenscben erwerbe, dass er  a ls  Kleinod
gehutet werde. wie jeder Mensch ein Kleinod f u r  
a l le  an.Jern Menschen it .  . . . (1959. I l l ,  10-11)
■ A,
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The appearances of the sanftes Gesetz in n a ture  have 
been discussed, but the concept has yet to be discussed in 
re la t ion  to h u m a n i t y .  Th~ main oortion of the descr ipt ion of 
sanftes Gesetz in the foreword relates to the i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
m m iK in d.  it is in th is  inte raction between the
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re la t io n s h ip  to
i n d i v i d u a l  and society that one con follow the w o rk in g s  of the 
sanf tos Gosotr.  L ik e  the other port ions of the foreword which 
have  a l r e a d y  been discussed, the descr ipt ion of the sarnies 
Geset? m  soctety is consistent with the de scr ipt io ns w ith in  the 
stories.  Th is  part  wil i  examine the w o rkin g s  of the sanf tes
Geset?. in society .  Chapter f ou r  wil l discuss these valu es which
St ifter  re g a rd e d  as gross and then snow why the pr iest in
" K a lk s te in "  is an example of a mar* who would be considered
gross b y  St if ter .  The discussion w i l l  then be focused on smalt
groups such as the family  in c h a p te r five ,  and c hapter six
w il l  be a consid era tion of the concepts of gross an d  kfein in >
society .3 s a who; e .
CHAPTER A




S l i t t e r ’ s discussion or the sanftes Gesetz in the foreword 
to the Buote Steine continues by  suggesting  that the va lu e s  of 
gross an d  Klein  .hat ex>st in n a tu re  have  cou n te rp a rts  in man.
He continues:
So wie es in do* ausseren N a t u r  ist,  ist es auch in
der Inne^en, in d t  ~ des menschl ichen Geschiechtes.
Ein gauzes Leben volt Gerecht igkei t, E infac hheit ,
S e zw in g u n g  seiner seibst,  Verstandesgemasshcit ,  W i r k -  
samkeit in 3einem Kreise,  Bewunderung des Schonen. 
v e rb u n d c n  mit einem heiteren,  geiassenen Sterben, 
ha l to ich fu r  gross:  rnA'chtige Bewegungen des Ge- 
mutes, fu rc h tb a r  einherrot lenden Z o rn ,  die Begier 
na ch Rac.be, den entziindeten Gelst,  der nach T S t i g -  
ke«t strebt ,  umrei3si.  Sndert ,  zersttfrt ,  und in der 
E r r e g u n g  oft dc*s eigene Leben h i n w i r f t ,  halte  ich 
nicht fu r  grosser,  sondern fO r  k l e in e r ,  da diese 
Dinge so gut n u r  H e rv o r b r in g u n g e o  e i n ze ln e r  und !n -  
sei t ig e r  KrSfte s in d .  wie StCirme, feuersoeiende 
Berge.  E rd b e b e n .  (1959, M l ,  10)
A2
Before the tr a i t s  w hich  characterize? a mao who is gross can 
b** discussed,  it »* necessary to point out that St if ter d i d  oot
4'/* »>*■{ ft •’
b d i e v e  that anyone cou ld  a c t u a l l y  a t ta in  the status of g ro s s . 
It is o n ly  a goal toward which mao « >ouid s t r iv e . Joachim  
M ul ler  suggests that according  to St if ter :
. . . ist gross o u r  Got! a d e i n .  Jeder V organg jede 
E ro ch e in u n g  i r  Men sc hen we 11 Oder N a t u r  ist n u r
gross,  wenn und v*ei» s»e Gottes ist in Sanftheit  u n d
Mass.  . . . (1956. p .  91}
Eugen T h u r n h e r  points out that a d is t in c t io n  needs to be made 
between ist q '^ i c h  and wie.
St ifter  trennt h ie r  ( i n  der Vorred e)  de utl ich  Sussere 
und m n e re  Welt, die er nicht du' -ch ein ‘ 1st g i e i c h " .  
sonde-n n u r  d u rch  ein "Wie" ve rb u n d e n  s i v h t .  . . . 
(1961, p .  392)
Th is  moral  greatness is ther  something for  which to s t r i v e .  
However,  it cannot e v e r  be obtain ed completely because it is 
not completely God-controi  Jed.
St ifter  mentions many c h a ra c t e r i s t ic s of the man who is
gross in the foreword to the Bonte Steine. but o n ly  seven of
tnem w il l  be discussed h e r e : foodora t i o n , s e lf -co n tro l ,  moral
greenness, goodness, gentleness, an d  h u m i l i t y .  The fi rs t  of 
these d u a l i t ie s  are  moderation i Mass) and se<?-control tSefbstbe-  
h e r r s c h u n q ) .  Tnese two qualities: were h i g h l y  v a lu e d  b y  St ifter,
n't one car* "tcc bv  the freguonev w»fb which they are  raentioned 
in hts correspondence. t »"t a tetter of August 2i , 1847. c*~
A u re l iu s  B u d d ru s ,  for example,  he discusses drama,  In 
par ; !cu !f l r  that of Hebbel, a s s e r t i n g :  . . das Merkmal jeder
Kraft  ist Mass, B e rb e rrs c h u n g ,  s i t t l icbe  O ^ - t a i s f  e - t in g ” (?91G,
X V I I ,  2 * 8 ) . n
The s to ry  " T u r m a l i n "  could  we! I be considered a sersion
on the deleterious effects w hich  result  from a l ife that is net 
l ‘ ved w ith in  the l imits of seJ f -contro l  an d  moderat ion.  The
story  begin s  with these ominous words:
Der T u*~malin 1st d u n k e l ,  un d  was da e rz a h l t  w i r d ,
ist sehr d u n k o l . . . . Es ist d a r i n  wie in einem 
traur*gen Briefe zu entnehmon, w*« weit dee W n s c h
Koiiwi ,  wenn er das L i c h ,  seiner V e rn u n l t  i r u b i ,  die 
Dinge nicht rt;eh»~ verste ht,  von dem in ne rn  Gesetze, 
das inn u n a b w e n d b a r  zu dem Rechten fdhr' . ,  iasst.
sich unbedin g-  der tn n ig ke it  seiner Freuden und
Schmerzen h i n g i b t ,  den Halt v e r l i e r t ,  und in i .o -  
stande g era t ,  die w i r  uns kautn -  2u  entri itseln 
wlssen. . . . {1959, I l f ,  133)
Thi  story is about a man whoso preoccupation with the 
material  benefits of his  wealth and status leads him to h is  
d e s tru c t io n .  His wife deserts him for an actor,  a n d  leaves him 
with a small c h i l d .  The man d isapp ears  from Vienne*** society, 
a n d  then he is found dyad in a basement several  ye a rs  la te r .
4*
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He is penniless,  nrtrj h is  daughter  has grown up  re ta rd e d  
a lock of social  contact.  Eve Mason says  of this S t o r y :
ran th e re ' s subje ct ive  ecce ntr ic i ty  in itself con­
stitutes " g u i l t ” because it is o n e -s id e d .  In 
p a r t i c u l a r  his  H i t t i n g  from ont- p u r s u i t  to an other  
without sense of where he is goin g or w h y  he in 
d r o p p i n g  one p u r s u it  an d  ta k in g  up an other is seen 
by  Stifter as a symptom of a deep want of " M a s s , ” 
ar 'n n p r  loss of s e l f -d i r e c t i o n .  . . . f?9?7, p .  Sdo;
The c h i l d  ir. the real  v ict im  of the s i t u a t i o n .  St ifter  uses
the g i r l  to p o r t r a y  the results  of a loss of moderat ion.  St if ter ,  
with his  b a c k g r o u n d  an d  interest in education* shows what can 
happen to a c h i l d  ra ised  in an u n s u ita b le  e n v iro n m e n t .  She is 
nor h e a l th y ,  and her head is too la rg e  for her b o d y .  A lth o u g h  
this g »r !  can 3poak the " re inste S c b r i f t s o r a c h e , " her ideas do 
not make sense. She does not h a v e  the c a p a c i t y  to re late
coherent thoughts,  and does not have a basis  of common 
experience from which to dra w  ideas.  Her e n t i re  i ife has been 
spent in a damp basement room with  l i t t le  to do but to recount 
her m o th e r ’ s supposed death or to watch the legs of the 
p a s s e r s - b y -  Her phy s ic a l  en d  mental  growth have  beer* stunted 
due to her  f a t h e r 's  lack of moderation.
Acco rding  to St ifter,  Mass a n d  Selbstb eherrschung are
o n ly  possible  in s ituations of freedom, an d  freedom is the true 








be shown when one is able to exercise h is  free w i l l .  He wrote  
d u r i n g  the height  of the A u s tr ia n  Revolution in 1848:
Darum ist die F r e ih e ' t  aMein der Probestein d e r
Karak  tere, und sie macht auch a l l e i n  die grossen
Menschen mdgl i c h . Selbstb ehe rrschung  bis z u r
Opferu ng des Lebens,  Mass b is  z u r  V e rf a u g n u n g  der 
heissesten T r ie b e  ist n u r  in der F r e ih e i t  mogltch;  
derm sonst kan n es als Gebundensein nicht a ls
Selbstbestimmung v o r l i e g e n .  . . . (1916, XV! I ,  286)
Two other  great irioral c h a ra c t e r i s t  ics of a man who is 
gross are  moral greatness and goodness. A lthough l ife ac co rding  
to moral  t ra d i t io n s  wil l  be discussed in more detail  in the next 
c h a p te r ,  these c h a ra c te r is t ic s  c e r t a i n l y  deserve mention in this
c h a p t e r .  St if ter was esp ecia l ly  impressed with  G r i l l p a r z e r ' s  Der 
arme Spie lm ann because the musician exemplif ied many of the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  he considered g r e a t .  in a letter to A u r e l i u s  
Suddeus about this work,  he says  of the re la t io n s h ip  between
taient and moral greatness:
. . . dass al le  Kraft  a l le  Beg abu ng  selbst der
scharfste Ver: nichts ist gegenuber der F i n f a l t
s i t t l ic h e r  d GCite. Dieses letztere ist der
hochste .. lie bochste B erecht; aung des
menschli..  r rsc • s.  . . . {1916, X V I I ,  251 )
greatness and goodness manifests itself inT h i s  moral
concern for other**. Jcachim Mulfer says of S t i f t e r 's  concept o?
humaneness:
Dos Sitttiche ist mit dem Humanen identisch.  
Menschiiche Grdsse ist n u r  dort ,  wo sich Human it«Kt 
in edler  Harmonie o ffenb art .  . . . (1956, p .  89)
Th is  humaneness was also a goal of S t i f t e r 's  w r i t i n g .  In a 
letter to Louise F r e i f r a u  von E*cbendorff,  St if ter cla imed that 
one of his  goals  was to be "mit Menschen menschlich"  (1916, 
X V I I I ,  94 ).
Many c h a ra c te rs  in the Bunte Steinc stories possess the 
c h a ra c t e r is t  ics of moral greatness and concern for others.  The 
g r a n d f a t h e r  in " G r a n i t "  is concerned about his  grandson and
in vi tes  him to jo in  him on the w aik  to the next v i l l a g e .  The
g r a n d f a t h e r  then ta lk s  to the boy and tells him stories, to make
*
him r e a l iz e  that his problems that morn in g w ith  the greaseman 
were not as bad as they seemed a:  the time. The  boy re tu rn s  
home a g a in  with the assurance that the w or ld  is not a 
threatening  place and that his  mother was not a n g r y  at him, 
but r a t h e r  at what he had done. The pr iest  in " K a lk s te in "  is a 
l i v i n g  example of greatness,  as w i l l  be seen later in this 
c h a p t e r .  The woman n a r r a t o r  in " T u r n a l i n "  is concerned about 
the welfare of the retarded g i r l  and adopts h * r .  The g r a n d ­
mother in " B e r g k r i s t a l ) "  g iv e s  the c h i l d r e n  g if ts ,  but is more 
concerned that they make it home s a f e ly .  The fam ily  in " K a t z e n -  
s i l b e r "  tr ies to adopt the brown g i r l  because they feel that the
./* . • V ‘ >
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c h i l d  needs to learn to act p r o p e r l y  i:» society.  Id " B e r g m M c h ,"  
the o m v  story in the Bunte Steine to take place i r  wartime, 
the man in the white cape does what he feels Is best for his
c o u n try  in batt le ,  but when he real ises that he may have 
inconvenienced the family  l i v i n g  in the castle,  he re tu rn s  to 
ape 'ogize ,  and thus shows h is  s e n s it iv i ty  toward i n d i v i d u a l s ,  
as well as toward h is  cause.
Many of these chara cters  also d i s p l a y  another t r a i t ,  that 
of gentleness.  St ifter wrote to Gustav Heckenast:
Jede Grosso 1st einfach und sanft,  wie es ja  auch 
das Weltgebaude ist. und jede E rb a rm l  ichkeit  poltert  
wie Pistol i r  Shakespeare.  . . . (1916, XVI f, 240-241)
It is therefore f i t t in g  that gentleness should be a t r a i t  d i s ­
p la y e d  by the person who is a c t in g  ac co rding  to the sanftes
Gesetz. M ul ler  points out the re la t io n s h ip  between moral good­
ness, gentleness a ^ d  power.
Sanfte Kraft  ist n i c h t — v i e  f£ir den n a i v e r  Menschen—
eine con tradict io  in adiecto,  sondern eher eine T a u  o— 
loqie:  wo Sanftheit  ist,  muss Kraft  sein,  unr  wo
w irk t ic h e  Kraft  spCirhar w trd ,  ist sie sanft,  u n m e rk -  
l ich ,  un sche in bar ,  also w o r t i i c h :  ohne sich eines 
Scheines zu bedienen, und das heisst:  sie ist wesen-
h s f t .  Das wahre Wesen der Kraft  ist Sanftheit.  . . .
Das Sanfte ist das S i t t l ic h e .  Aus s i t t t ich e r  Tiefe 
kommt K ra ft .  . . . (1956, p .  74)
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A final  a t tr ib u t e  of a man who is <jros& is h u m i l i t y .  The 
t r u l y  great person dovS not “ ven recognize his  own greatn ess.  
He is so concerned with other th ing s  an d  other  people that he 
does not stop to consider  his  accompl is hmems.  T h i s  t r a i t  is 
ev id ent in many of the c h a ra c te rs  in the Bunte Steine stories.  
C h i l d r e n  are humble due to their  iow status in society— p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  the society in S t i f te r 's  d a y .  Some of the a d u lt  c h a ra c te rs  
also p o r t r a y  ti is h u m i l i t y ,  for example,  the pr iest in " K a f k -  
ste in" and the g r a n d f a th e r  in " G r a n i t . "  Those c h a ra c t e rs  who 
are not humble come to t r a g ic  ends,  l ike the Rentherr  in
"T'jrma! i n . "
Those c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  which have  been discussed here are 
c e r t a i n l y  not the o nly  ones Stiffen deemed im po rta nt .  They are,  
nowever,  some v e r y  fundamental ones for the fi.mte Steine
stories.  I: is necessary to note that St if ter was not an id ealist  
in h is  e v a lu a t io n  of h u m a n i t y .  He recognized both good a n d  
ba d  t r a i t s  in m a n k in d .  in a letter to Louise F r e i f r a u  von 
E ic hendorff ,  he says:
In den Menschen wohnt vie! A rg  Selbsucht Leerheit  
T u k e  und N i e d r ig k e i t ;  ab er es findet sich auch
w ieder Gute Unschuld  Hi ( feberei tschaf t Thei lnahme 
und A ufo pferun g sfahig k eit ,  und in einze lnen erschaint 
zuwei len eir.o Grosse dcs Herzen und eine fenle L ie b e s -  
d a uer .  . . . (19>' X IX ,  183)
According  to Stifter then, the a t t r ib u t e s  of a man who is
gross  are  c h a ra c t e r  traito  such as those discussed ab ove.  The 
occ.upa'ion or social status of the man have no thing  to do with 
the gre.atness of his c h a r a c t e r .  T h i s  is why the lowly  but
inoraM y -s o u n d  c h a ra c te r  of the street musician in G r i f l p a r z e r  *s 
Per arme Spiel mann impressed St if ter so much.  Th e  c h a ra cte rs  
of the B unte Steine are no exceptions to the view that greatness 
is a matter  of inner v a lu es ,  not outer materia l  or- social  s ta tus .
Many of S t i f t e r ’ s c h a ra c te rs  d i s p l a y  one o r  more of these 
great in ner  va lu es,  but the pr iest in " K a lk s te in "  is most often 
re g a rd e d  as a model of a man who is g r o s s :
Die Gestalt  des P f a r re rs  e r f u l l t  nicht a l le  B e d i n -  
gungen eines v o r b i l d t i c h e n  Lebens,  wie St ifter sie 
in so i r^er beruhmten Vorrede zu den Bun ten Steinen
niedergelegt hat .  . . . Aber  sie e r h e l l t  wie kaum 
eine andere seiner Gestaiten die Beziehung zwischen 
der Form des Denkens und der des Lebens,  in dem
sich das innere Wesen des Menschen s ic h t b a r  v e r w i r k -  
l ic h t .  . . . (R it ter  1960, p .  78'
The b e g in n i n g  l ines of ' 'Kaikste in"  h int  that the sole
purpose of the story is to describe such a great pe rson:
Ich erzahie  h ie r  eine Geschichte, die uns einmal ein 
F -e u n d  e rz a h l t  hat ,  ir. der n 'c h t s  Ungewohnliches 
vorkommt, anu die ich doch nicht  babe vergessen 
konnen. Unter zehn Z uhorern  werden neun den Mann, 
der in der Geschichte vorkommt, tadeln.  der zehnte
rw i r d  oft an ihn den ken • . . . (1959. I l l ,  59)
The p a r a g r a p h  goes on to say t h a t  t h e  occasion f o r  t h e  s t o r y
was a discussion of g if ts  and ta lents.  Th e  c i r c l e  o f  l i s t e n e r s  
was w ondering  whether talents were d is t r ib u te d  e q u a l l y  a m o n g
3 11 rrujnkind, or whether some possessed more talent than o t h e “ S .  
T h i s  introduction to the story leads the re ade r  to b e l i e v e  t h a t  
Stifter  feels that the pr iest  is someone e x c ept io nal ly  g i f t e d .  The 
o r i g i n a l  vers ion of this sto ry .  "Der arme W o h lta t e r , "  w h i c h  
does not h a v e  th is  lengthy in trod uc t io n ,  begin s  on a s i m i l a r  
note:
Es ist eine ru h re n d e  E rs c h e in u n g ,  wenn die Vernunft 
a ls  s i t t l iches  Gesetz in einem sehr hohen Masse
vorhar.den ist, und der V ersta nd als Ratgeber der 
Mittel nicht h i n r e i c h t .  . . . (Smeed 1959, p .  260)
A closer look at this humble,  yet g if ted c h a ra c t e r  w i l l  
i l lu m in a te  many of the c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  discussed e a r l i e r  In this 
c h a p t e r .
One of the p r i e s t 's  c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  is h is  h u m i l i t y .  Some­
times re ferred  to as the "Arm er im Geiste" (Utz  19A9, p .  152), 
he could  v e ry  well be one of the people St if ter refers to in his  
letter to A u re l i u s  Buddeus:
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Oas Grosse posaunet sich nie aus,  es ist bios und 
w i r k t  so. Meist weiss das Grosse n ic h t ,  dass es 
gross ist, aber  die hiichsten Kun stler  der Welt die 
l iebl ichste ,  k in d l ic h s te  NaivetSt  und dem Ideate
V.t'r- 4S'iv '
'  • v  ;




gegenuber baben, das ste immer leuchten senen, 
stets demuthig s in d .  . . . (1916, X V I I ,  249)
It is in this h u m i l i ty  arid s im p l ic i t y  that the seed of the 
p r i e s t ' s  greatness is to be found. As Konrad Steffen says,  "Je 
w eniger der P f a r r e r  scheint,  desto mehr ist er"  (1955, p .  146). 
T h i s  statement describes the l ifesty le  of the p r ie s t -  His en ti re  
l ifework consists of he lp in g  others,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  those of his  
p a r i s h .  He is w i l l i n g  to s a c r i f ic e  comfort and to lead a l ife of 
extreme p o ve rty  in ord er to save the money for the c h i l d r e n .  
To save this money,  he wears ra g g e d  c lo t h in g ,  eats s im p ly ,  fore­
goes v i s i t s  to the doctor, and sleeps on a h a r d  bench with his  
B ib le  for a p i l l o w .  His en t i re  l ife is centered aroun d this 
g o ai ,  and he is able  to l ive  with  h is  decision without 
c om pla in t .  In fact, it is not u n t i l  after  h is  death that the 
v i l l a g e r s  u n derstan d  the reason he led such an ascetic l ife.
Th e p r i e s t ' s  actions a rc based on an e m p ir is t ic  view of
r e a 1i tv . Rather than de dica t in g his 1 ife to h e lp in g  c h i ld re n  in
genera 1, he l ives an austere i ife to help the c h i l d r e n  with
whom he works,  the c h i ld re n  of the two small v i l l a g e s .  The 
money he saves by  l i v i n g  in p o ve rty  Is kept under  his  mattress 
r a th e r  than being safely deposited in a b a n k .  Even the fact 
that the money has been stolen three times does not prompt h*r 
to exchange the c o i r s  for an a b stra ct  s l ip  of p a p e r  from the 
b a n k .  He s im ply  trusts that the money wilf  not be stolen 
a g a i n .  The pr iest has an almost c h i l d l i k e  trust in the v .orld .  
T h i s  trust is almost a form of na iv ete ,  as F r i e d r i c h  Stopo says
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terpre tat ion of the s to ry :
Admi tted! y a fundamental c h a ra c t e r is t ic of both
pr iest and ch i 1 dren i Z that they knew an d fc' lowed
a ' i  the ru les  of life and behavior with a to ta l ly
unref lect i ng trust that all would be wel l , and in
complete ignorance of the point at which the precepts 
passed into the dimension of r e a l i t y ,  in fact ,  of 
pruden ce .  . . . (195&, p .  119)
This  almost c h i l d l i k e  p u r i t y ,  s im p l ic i t y  an d  h u m i l i t y  and 
the p r i e s t ' s  devotion to God allow the pr iest to understan d  
n a t u r e .  Because of his  i n a b i l i t y  to th ink  a b s t r a c t l y ,  he l ives  
in an em p ir ist ic  w or ld ,  in which he observes n a tu re  a n d  is 
able to predict  the weather .  His almost in s t in c t iv e  pre d ict io n  of 
an oncoming storm opposes that of the s u rv e y o r ,  who makes h :s  
predict io n  ac co rding  to sc ie nt if ic  know le dge. The  s u r v e y o r  c la im s 
that humans should not be able  to predict  the a r r i v a l  of a 
storm w ith  any a c c u r a c y ,  to which the pr iest answers,
. . . ich habe s ic b e n u n d z w a n zig  Jahre  in der Gegend gelebt,  
habe E r f a h r u n g e n  gesammelt, und nach ihnen wind das Gewitter
eher ausb rechen, al s man d e n k t ' " (1959, I I I ,  70 ) .  The p r i e s t ' s
experience proves to be supe r io r to the scie ntif ic  expert ise of
the s u r v e y o r ,  as the storm a r r i v e s much more q u i c k l y  than the
s u r v e y o r  expected.  The  pr iest continues to show the s u r v e y o r  
the small de l ig hts  of the v a l l e y ,  th ing s  which would not be 
noticed except by those who take the time to observe n a t u r e .
The pr iest says about his v a l l e y ,  , ! , lch gehe gerne h e r -  
aus - . . und sit7e denn auf einem Stein, urn aie Dinge zo
b e t r a c h t e n " ’ (1959, I I I ,  66).
T h i s  pr iest has chosen to follow God and to be close to 
n a tu re  in the small v i l l a g e .  A ltho ug h he does not therefore
lead a l ife which would oe considered b y  many as successful
or g rea t ,  he is in S t i f t e r 's  eyes g r o s s . M u l l e r ' s  descr ipt ion of
the pr iest sums it up wel l :
. es ist das ergreif ende Si Id einfachen und from— 
men Menschentums, das in der Fu~sorge f u r  andere 
aufg eht .  Gerade in der E in f a l t  l iegt die Grosse, und 
das sti I Ibescheidene, selbstlose Wirken atmet jene 
seelenhaf te Menschl ichkel t, die w ahrha ft  gesegnet
genannt werden muss.  . . . (1956, p .  77)
When St if ter was discussin g  Per arme Spielmanri, he wrote
to A ure l ius  Buddeus that:
. . . a l le  Kraft  al ie  Begabung selbst der scharfste 
Verctand nichts  ist gegenuber der E in f a l t  s i t t l ic h e r  
Grosse und Gute. . . . Wenn es ein Oichter durch  
Zusammenstel iung menschl icher  H a ndlungen O d e r  durch 
Oa rste H u n g  eines menschl ichen K a ra k te rs  recht k i a r  
und recht einfach v o r  uns entstehen lassen k a n n ,  
so hat er  ein Meisterwehk g el iefe rt .  . . . (1916,
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X V I I ,  251)
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S t i f t e r ' s 
excel lent 
c h a ra c t e r
c h a ra c t e r iz a t io n  of the pr iest in " K n lk s te in "  is an 
example of suon a " M e i s l o r w e r k , "  in which the 
of a man who l ives ac co rd in g  to the „anftes Gesetz is
p o r t r a y e d  in a v e r y  re al ,  yet po ignant  manner
CHAPTER 5
THE CONCEPTS OF LOVE AND F A M IL Y  AS 7 HE BASIS 
FOR THE SANFTES GESETZ S O C IETY
Th e  sanftes Gesetz is seen not only  in the i n d i v i d u a l ;  it
also ev id ent in all  interpersonal  re la t io n s h ip s  in society :  in 
fa milies,  among fr iends,  among countrymen,  and in m an k in d  in 
g e n e r a l .  The last two chapters  w il l  look at the w o rkin g s  of the 
sanftes Gesetz in two specific a r e a s .  S t i f t e r ’ s concepts of love 
and fa m i ly  w il l  be examined in chapter  five  with  a special  
emphasis on the development of c h i l d r e n .  The c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  of 
a society l i v i n g  ac co rding  to the sanftes Gesetz w il l  be in v e s t i ­
gates in c h a p te r  s ix .
Johannes Klein suggests that the whole theme of the
foreword is love.  He says that Hebbei mis in terpreted S t i f t e r ’ s 
work because he concentrated on S t i f t e r ’ s descr ipt ion of nature ,  
riot r e a l i z i n g  that the centers of the works were the c h a ra c t e rs .  
The re la t i o n s h ip  between the sanftes Gesetz and na ture  forms
the cornerstone of the stories,  but tuts re la t i o n s h ip  is held
together througn love.  According to Klein,  St ifter
. . . suebte, wie Goethe, zu erkennon,  was die Well 
im innersten zusammenhalt, und aueh fiir ihn war 
es L iebe.  . . . ( I960,  p .  230)
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Lev■/,-> p l a y ' '  an extremely important role ir» the w orkio o s  of
the Oesotz in society.  Stiffer spooks of the rotatiortship
between the sanftes Gesetz and !ov<* in the foreword to the
3 u nte Stei r:e.
Dieses Gesetz l iegl  u b c r a l l .  wo Menschen neben Men— 
schen ivohnen, und es zeiejt s ich,  wenn Menschen
gegen Mcnscheri w i r k e n .  Es <ieg. *n der Liebe der
'£hega lien zu einandc-r,  in der Liebe der El tern zu
den K , n d e r n , der Kinder zu den E i tern , in der
Liebe der Geschwister,  der Freun de zu e in a n d e r ,  in 
der su'ssen Neigung be id er  Geschlechter .  . . . (1959,
I I I ,  11)
Before specific  examples of love in society can be examined, a 
more concise definition of S t i f t e r 's  concept cf love needs to be 
made. L ik e  the th ings  which St ifter  deemed v a l u a b l e  in na ture ,  
th is  love T.  not e a r t h - s h a t t e r i n g  or d r a m a t ic ;  it is gentle,  
constant an d  consistent .  Many c r i t i c s  point out that the essen­
tia* c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  of S t i f te r 's  love is the absence of passion.  
T h i s  fits in with S t i f t e r 's  w or ld  view , because passion shows a 
lack of moderation.  Joachim M ul ler  suggests that S t i v e r  saw 
passion vts the basic  sin of m a n k in d :  "Al le  Lei dense haft na m licL  
ist p revel an Gott, weii sic vom Menschen aus die O rd n u n g  
zersto rt"  11931. p .  39).
S t i f t e r ’ s love is also a v e ry  * 'd e - r e a c h i n g  one. T h i s
lo\e, which is ev ident in such intimate re la t io n s h ip s  as m a r r i ­
age and fa m i ly .  Is p a r i  of the love which encompa*s*es a l l  of 
»nor»kind.  The mature chara cters  In S t i f ' e r ' s  works are able  to 
act on in is  love for a l l  h u m a n i t y .  P h i l i p  2ofdester descr ibes
this  ty pe of love.
Stiffens reife Liebe ist a lso nie  eine Le*denschaft 
f u r  elnen ausschi ie ssl ichen Gegenstand Oder e»n L e b e -  
wesen, Seine Liebe 7u ?inem solchen ist immer e l n g e -  
br ttet in seine ellgemeine,  l iebende Sorge fi ir  a i le s  
Lebende und alles  Seiende. . . . (1970, p .  96)
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A lthough it ties been noted that S t i f t ; r ’ s concept of love 
• s that of an  al I -encompassing feeiing for  m an k in d  an d  n a tu re ,  
this  does not mean that St ifter  discounted the v a lu e  of smaller  
r e l a t 'o n s h i p s .  On the c o n t r a r y ,  he considered these re la t io n s h ip s  
to be the most fundamental b u i l d i n g  blocks of the society .  Tm .  
sanf tes Go set/ works in e v e r y d a y  s it uat ions  in soc.ely much as 
it does in the e v e r y d a y  occurrences of n a t u r e .  Since most of
these e v e r v d a v  occurrences take oface in the company of fr iends
or fa m i ly ,  these people are e sp ecia l ly  imoortani for St if ter .
M a r r ia g e  hoids a p a r t i c u l a r l y  prominent place in S t i f te r 's  
view of society .  Hermann Kunisch claiMS that,  " A l le  L iebe melnt 
bei St»fter den Bund, das heisst die Ehe"  (1950, p .  169). T h i s
view, while  it may be a b i t  n a rro w ,  emphasizes the importance
of a good m a r r ia g e  to St if ter .  Th e  fam’ lies in the Bunte Steme
stories are  a l l  headed b y  c couple with  a stable m a r ^ K j^ c ,
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with the exception of the fam ily  in " T u n n a H n , "  As ha® been
noted, this, story Is also not a h a p p y  one. The  appearance  of 
the actor is the cro w n in g  bfow to a m a r r i a g e  which is  a lre a d y  
r a t h e r  u n s ta b le .  The c h i l d ,  as well as the Ren t h e m , suffers  
from the results  of an unstable  m a r r ia g e .
One reason that m a r r ia g e  p l a y s  such a l a rg e  p a r t  in
S f i f t e r 's  view of society is that it is necessary for a sta b le
fa m ily ,  an d  it is in the family that the c h i l d  is <~aised to be
a responsible  a d u l t .  Stiftor be l ieved  that man was born with
the b u i l d i n g  m ater ia ls  necessary to become a responsible  a d u l t .
but that these a b i l i t ie s  needed to be developed through p ro p e r
17education and u p b r i n g i n g .  ■ A cc o rding  to St ifter,  a person
continues to learn throughout h is  l i fe .  Kurt  F isch er  g iv e s  a 
snort summary of S f i f te r 's  concepts of education :
Der Mensch ist als I n s t i n k t -  und T r i e b v e r s e g e r  b i l -  
d u n g s b e d u rf t i g ,  aber  er ist,  mit V/ernunft . . . und 
freiem Willen sowie eigentumt ichr»r» Geistesanlagen 
k e i m h a f t begant ,  auch bi Id u n a s f a h ig  . . . 
uns ist unsere Mensch I ichkei t aufgegeben. un d  8il*- 
oung w i r d  durch  Lehre  be! zuf regen haben, dass 
deren V e rw irk l  ic hung erfo ’ gea kdnne. . , . (1962,
p o .  18 - 9 1
If one is l e a r n in g  throughout h is  l ife,  h is  environment p l a y s  
the most important role in h is  development. A n d  since the 
family should be one of the most stable  an d  continuous e n v i r o n -
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• mebt in a pfrrson’ s liffr, ii is pr©b«sb?y the most important 
environment for development.
f a m i l i e s  are important in the Bun te Stein*? stories .  Ail  of 
the s t r a y  c h i ld re n  irt the stories are  adopted by fa m il ies .  The 
voung boy in " G r a n i t "  whose pa ren ts  died in the p l a g u e  vs 
taken in bv re la t i v e s ;  the g y p s y  g i r l  in "Katzensi ib e r "  is 
adopted b y  a f a m i l y ;  and the g i r l  in " T u r m a l i n "  is adopted by 
a lad v  and her husb and after  the c h i l d ' s  fa ther  dies .  It is 
also interest ing  to note the development of these adopted c h i l d ­
ren once they have been placed in a staple  e n v iro nm en t .  The 
g y p s y  g i r l  in "Katzensi Iber"  becomes educated,  an d  the g i r l  in 
" T u r m a l i n "  becomes hea lth ier  a n d  learns  to l iv e  on her own.
Since the family p ia y s such an importer; .  role in the
development of a c h i l d into a man who is gross, a closer look
at its s t ructure  is w a r r a n te d .  An examination of specific  fa mily  
members and th e ir  roies in the fam ily  w i l l  c l a r i f y  some of the 
in ner  c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  of a stable f a m i ly ,  an d  show how these
i n d i v i d u a l  members affect the education of the c h i l d r e n .
The fath ers  in the stories p l a y  v e ry  in a c t ive  roles in the
c h i l d r e n ' s  l iv e s .  Th e y  are  seen as the heads of the households 
or as role models, but they are  ne ver  confidants  or f r ie n d s  to 
the c h i l d r e n .  The father  does not a p p e a r  at a l l  in the story
“ G r a n i t , "  anct p l a y s  a smal! role in " d e r g k r i s t a i  i . ” The father 
in " T u r m a l i n "  is the c h i l d ' s  o nly  i i nk  with the outside w or ld ,  
but cannot be seen as the c h i l d ’ s f r i e n d .  The father in " K a t -
z e n s i l b e r ” accomplishes the tasks that mark him as a landowner
and head of the household, but does not spend much time with 
the c h i l d r e n .  The  father in "B e r g m i lc h "  fs descr ibed as follows:
Die qrosste Rechtl Ichkeit  und Biederkoit  In seinem 
Wcsen verfehlte n ic h t ,  auf die K ind er  . . . elnen
grossen E in d ru c k  2u machen. E r  w ar  ibnen das B i l d  
d r r  Vol ikommenhei t und des Wissens,  und a ls  ihnen 
von dem Vater im Himmel e r z a h l t  wurde,  dachten sie 
sich denselben so wie ihren V ate r  auf E rd e n ,  n u r  
a l t e r .  . . . (1959, I I I ,  325)
One can see that the fathers are  the heads of the households,  
and the role models for the c h i l d r e n ,  but they leave the 
d a y - t o - d a y  care  of the c h i l d r e n  to the ir  wives or p a re n ts .
Hans Juergensen points out that the fam ily  is the most 
important place for a c h i l d ' s  c h a ra c t e r  development, 1 ut that 
the mother in S t i f t e r 's  works o l a y s  a s u r p r i s i n g l y  small role in 
the development of the c h i l d r e n .
Damit haben w ir  den T y p u s  F r a u  v o r  uns,  die den 
He! den Stifters zw a r  das Leben schenkt,  aber  sonst 
nicht a k t i v  bildet und beeinf iusst.  Dass ihre 
E.kistenz und ih r  Wesen zum C h a r a k t e r  ih r e r  Kinder  
be it rag en ,  ist nicht  zu bestre iten.  Ooch hebt der 
Oichter  diesen E in f lu s s  selten h e r v o r .  . . . (1949,
p .  484)
A second view of the mother is the*, of a g enile ,  s t a b i l i z i n g  
force.  A lthough the mother does not a p p e a r  often in the stories.
she is there for comfort, love an d  s e c u r i t y .
Both of these views of the mother are  ap p a re n t  in the 
Bunte Steine stories.  Although the story " G r a n i t ' 1 begin s  with 
the mother b e ra t in g  her son for t r a c k i n g  in p i tc h ,  it ends with  
the mrt her  f o r g i v i n g  her  son before be goes to be d.  He ret i res  
k no w in g  that the world  is a g a i n  a safe, secure p la c e .  In 
" T u r m a l i n "  the fa mily  securi ty  is upset when the mother d i s ­
a p p e a rs ,  an d  the role which she might have  p la y e d  is not 
f i l l e d .  Th is  cou 'd  be one c o n tr ib u t io n  to the c h i l d ’ s r e t a r d a t io n .  
The mother appears  at the end of the ad ve n tu re s  in " B e r g -  
k r i s t a l l , "  and Sanna tells her of the ad ven ture s  on the 
m o un tain .  A g a in ,  the mother is there after  an upsett ing  s i t u a ­
tion to renew the c h i l d ’ s fa ith in a stable  w o r ld .  Because the
g y p s y  g i r l  in "Katzensi Iber"  never  a c t u a l l y  belongs to the 
f a m i ly ,  it is d i f f ic u lt  to decide if the mother of the fam ily  can 
a c t u a l l y  p l a y  a typ ica l  mother re ie  In the s t o r y .  Of the two 
pa ren ts  in "Katzensi I b e r , " however,  she is the one who g a in s  
the g i r i ' s  trust and who asks the c h i l d  to sta y with the
f a m i l y .  The  mother p l a y s  a r a t h e r  unusual  ro ie  in ’’B e r g m i J c h . ’* 
She is the o nly  o r d i n a r y  a d u l t  who l ives  in the cast le .  As
Stifter notes:  " i n  verschiodenen Abstufungen batten a i le  dref 
Manner etwas Sonderbares.  . . . Die Mutter a l le t n  w a r  die
immer k l a r e  und einfache. . . "  {1959, I I I ,  326) .  As one can
see from the stories,  the mother is the one who adds s t a b i l i t y  
to the fam ily  d u r in g  the c ru c ia l  developmental years  of the
chi l d r e n .
The fam i 1 i es in S t i v e r ' s works often in clu de g r a n d -
p a r e n t s . They p l a y an important role  in the stories, p r o b a b l y
because thev take the time to be with the chi fdi an, to tel 1
them stories, and to Inst i 11 in them the t r a d i t io n a l  v a l u e s .  Th e
Bunte Steine stories, wi th the exception of " T u r m a l i n , "  contain
g r a n d p a r e n t s  o r  g r a n d p a r e n t - l  ike f i g u r e s .  In " G r a n i t , "  the 
g. a n d f a th e r  appears  at his  g r a n d s o n 's  time of need and takes 
him with him to the next v i l l a g e . ^ 0 G e rh a rd  F r i e d r i c h  tells of
the imoortance of the g r a n d f a t h e r :
E r  w il l  nicht durch  u n m it le ’b a r e  B elehrun g  erzieben, 
sondern dem Knaben Gefuhle,  E r f a h r u n g e n  und E i n -  
sichten ermogiichen, die Voraussetzung w i rk  l ichen 
Wachsens s ;n d .  . . . (1968, p .  337)
T h «  g r a n d p a r e n t s  also p l a y  a la rg e  role  in " B e r g k r i s t a l  I . "
Without the v/isit to the g r a n d p a r e n t s ' house, there would be no♦
s to r y .  The gran dm o ther  in "Katzensi ib er"  takes the c h i l d r e n  to 
t i e  woods, and tells them stories,  an d  her  stories attract  the 
g y p s y  g i r l .  The Schlo ssherr  in " S e r g m i ic h "  takes the role  of a 
g r a n d f a t h e r  to the c h i ld re n  born in h is  cast le .
The  c h i l d r e n  are the maiV c n a ra c te rs  In the Bunte Steioe 
stories .  T h i s  seems n a l u r a i  for two reasons.  F i r s t  of a l l ,  
St ifter  was w r i t i n g  the stories p r i m a r i l y  as a teaching device 
for c h i l d r e n .  He re a l ize d  that c h i l d r e n  are much more interested 
in stories about their  peers than about a d u l t s .  Secondly,
St ifter saw c h i ld re n  as n a tu ra l  be in gs  who were b£ in g  molded
and shaped by  their  environm ent.  As has a l r e a d y  beers noted In 
c hapter  one. the c h i ld re n  sti l l  have roots in the ir  n a tu ra l  o r i ­
g in ,  and have not yet been c orrupted  by  society .  Th e  hope for
the fu ture  l ies therefore In the prop er  education of c h ild re n . If
the c h i l d r e n  have a strong,  secure fa mily  an d  a good u p -
b r i n q i n a ,  society wil l  benefit .  St if ter wrote in a letter to 
Gustav Heckenast:
Die Liebe eines lebendigen Wesens w i r d  z u r  L iebe
des Menschen, und die  hbchste Freude desselben
sind woblgcrathene K in d e r .  . . . (1916. X IX ,  178)
C h i l d r e n  with a poor u p b r i n g i n g  tend to become bu rd e n s  to 
society .  Education is therefore extremely important because it 
develops the c h i l d  into a usefui member of society .  The v e r y
fact that these stories were writ ten as an educational  tool for
c h i l d r e n  points  to the importance of both education and c h i l d r e n  
to St if ter .
In summary,  the sanf tes Gesetz works through Jove, and 
this love is the love for m a n k in d .  The  b reed in g  g ro u n d  for this 
type of love is the stable farniiy.  A c h i l d  must be taught  to
the moral - 'ules of a sanftes Gesetz society,  • and the
place of le a rn in g i s the f a m i l y . The father  and mother
are there as role models, and the mother also pro v id es  s e c u r i t y .  
The g r a n d p a r e n t s  are v e r y  important  because they take the 
time to teach tne c h i l d r e n  va lu e s  and to be their  companions,
A chi id who grows up in such an environment w il l  have  the
r u l e s  of the saof tes Gesetz In s t i l l e d  in him, an d  wi l l  be able 
to l iv e  successful ly in a sanf tes Gesctz society l ike the one
descr ib ed in chapter  s ix .
ifk $ y " '■' . ' ' 1.. • i
CHAPTER 6
C H A R A C TER IS TIC S  OF THE SANFTES GESETZ S O C IE TY
One v e r y  important area that remains to be covered is 
the sanftes Gesetz in society.  As a l r e a d y  noted,  the sanftes 
Gesetz finds its greatest fu lf i l lment  in human interact io n ,  and
a look at the ways in which the in d iv i d u a ! and the f a m i ! 1
interact with society will show th is  fulfil i 1 ment of the sanftes
Gesetz. Th  i s chapter wil l look at specific examples of fami 1 ies
l i v i n g  in a society which is r u le d  by  the sanftes Gesetz, and 
wil l  show ways in which the sanftes Gesetz is h o ld in g  society 
together.
Before this can be done. however,  a look at S t i f t e r ’ s 
descr ip t io ns  of the sanftes Geaetz in society w il l  lay  the
foundation for f u rth e r  d iscussio n.  St ifter  ta iks  of powers w i i c h  
work together to support and to susta in  m a n k in d ,  and wh*rh 
are not influenced by  the actions of the i n d i v i d u a l .
Dieses Gesetz liegt l ib e ra l ! ,  wo Menschen neben Men- 
schen wohnen. . . .  Es l iegt . . .  in der A r b e i t -  
samkeit, wodurch w i r  erhalten  werden, in der T a t i g -  
keit ,  wodurch man fu r  seinen Krc is ,  f u r  die- F e m e ,  
fu r  die Menschheit w i r k t ,  und e n d l ic h  in der O r d -  
nung und Gestalt,  womit gan ze Gesellschaften und
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Staaten ih r  Oasein umgeben und zum Abschlusse b r i n -  
gen.  . . . Darum sieht der Menschonforscber . . .
l iberal I n u r  dieses Gesetz a l l e i n ,  weil es das e in z ig  
Allgemeine,  das e inz ig e  Erhattende und nie Endende
ist .  . . . (1959, H I ,  1! )
T h i s  chapter  wil l  focus on four c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  of this sanftes
Gesetz in society .
First  of a l l .  the sanftes Gesetz exists  in a society where
"Menschen neben Menschen w oh nen ."  T h i s  suggests that if a
person is to be port  of the w o r k in g s  of the sanftes Gesetz in
society,  he must not allow himself to create an a r t i f i c i a l  w or ld  
bv becoming too isolated.  T h i s  isolation can be p h y s ic a l  o r
mental,  but eith er  of them is de tr im en tal .  Two stories of the 
Bunte Steine i l l u s t r a t e  this isolation from society .
in the story  " B e r g m i l c h , "  there is a long introduction
d e s c r ib in g  the water castle A x:
In unserem V a te r la n d  steht ein Schloss,  wie man in
Manchen Gegenden sehr v ie ie  f indet ,  das mit cinem 
breiten Wassergraben umgeben ist.  so z w a r ,  dass es 
e ig e n t l ic h  aussieht ,  a ls  stCinde es auf  der Insei 
eines Teiches.  (1959, I I I ,  317)
In this castle l ives a man whose isolat ion causes him problems 
because he is gett in g  old and has  no h e i r s .  His isolation 
remains a problem unti l  he in v i tes  a young fr ien d  to l iv e  with
him at the castle . This young man m arr ie s  an d  sta rts  a
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f a m i l y .  L u l u , the voung man
h e r r ' s  h e i r . Hans Dietr ich
c h a ra c t e r  izat ion of the castle
the isolation of the Schlossherr
s d a u g h te r ,  becomes the Sc M o s s -
i rmachor points  out that this 
is r e a l l y  the c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  ©f 
h im s e lf :
OarCiber hinat/s dient die S c h i ld e r u n g  cfer r a u m -  
l ichen Verbal tn i sse. des Schlosses, z u r  ir idirekten 
C h a r a k l e r i s i e r u n g  d c r  Personen, besonders aber des 
Schlossherrn. . . . ("969, p. 166)
The owner  c f the castle,  and to a lesser extent its i n -
h a b it a n t s ,  are both p h y s i c a l l y an d m ental ly  removed from
so ciety .  T h e y  1ive in a w or ld  of their own, with  l it t le i n t e r -
action with the society aro u n d  them, which in S t i f t e r 's  eves, 
does not represent a sard tes Gcsctz way of l i v i n g  because the 
people are not forced to e v a lu a te  ihe>r r e la t io n s h ip s  to ©?’ »ers.
The story " T u r m a l i n "  also conta in s  many examples of this 
isolation from society .  It is ir o nic  to speak of the Rent her  r  * s 
” di sapoearance'* from society after h i s  wife leave* because one 
cannot d i s a p p e a r  from somewhere where one nas never been. 
A ltho ug h the Rentherr  may have  pa rt  ic ipoted in s o c i e ty ’ s 
functions,  he never  belonged in i t .  His ia^iat;ion from others in 
society even inclu ded isolation from his  wife,  as G.  H. H e rt i jn g  
points  o u t .  H e rt l in g  suggests that one can see this isolation in 
the arrangement of the apartm ent :
Schon af lein  die Z w eite i lung  der gan zen Wohnung, 
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F r a u ,  besondors aber  der S f i lb ru c h  zwsschen den 
jewel I igen Zimmerf ICiqef n sin d beste Zeugoisse f£ir 
die seetische Isol terung dieser Menschen. . . . 
0977. p .  23)
Eve Mrison points out that even the Rcn t h e r r *s ti t le  has a 
ne g ative  connotation because it re iterates his  iso lat io n :
Even the name Rentherr  assumes n e g at ive  connota­
tions in this context.  A person not needing to earn  
nis  l i v i n g  can afford  to w i th d r a w  into a cocoon,
aw ay from r e a l i t y .  . . . (1977, p .  351)
The r e a d e r ' s  ne g ative  feelings for this c h a ra c t e r  are  heightened 
by the descr ipt ion of the manner in which the d a u g h te r  is 
r a is e d .  The  poor c h i l d  grows up in total isolat ion from society .
Both, " T u r r n a l in "  and " B e r g m i lc h "  emphasize the need for 
people to take p a rt  in society, to care  about people and to be
cared for by other people.  The story " T u r r n a l i n "  shows the
dele, orat io n  of a fa mily  which ignores this need for society .  
The story  " S e r g m H r h "  ends on a h a p p ie r  note because the 
oeoole in the castle reach out to in clu de more people in their  
isolated w o r l d .
A second c h a ra c t e r i s t ic  of the sanftes Gesetz in society is 
the need for moderat ion.  T h i s  topic has  been discussed in 
connection with the i n d i v i d u a l ,  but it deserves re ite rat io n  
here.  Part  one focused on this c h a ra c t e r i s t ic  in connection with
the l ife of the i n d i v i d u a 1; here it w i l l  be examined with
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society as a whole in m ind.  St ifter says in his  foreword:
Untergehenden Volkern verschwindet  zuerst das Mass.  
Sie gehen n a th  Einzelnem aus,  oie werfen sicb mil 
kurzem Blicko auf das Beschr&nkte und Unbedeutende, 
sie setzon das Bedingte fiber das Allgem eine;  dann 
suchen sin den Genuss and das S inn l ic he ,  sie suchen 
B efr ied ig an g  ihres Hasses und Neidec gegen den Nach- 
b a r  . . .  in der Religion s in kt das fnnere z u r  
blossen Gestalt . . . der Unterschied zvvischen Gut 
und Bose v e r l ie r t  s ich .  . . . {1959, i l l ,  13-14)
T h i s  lack of moderation does not become so severe in a r y  
of the Bunte Steine stories that the en t i re  c i v i l i z a t i o n  fa i ls ,
but it is ev ident in v a r io u s ,  mifder forms in the stories .  Aga in
the story  " T u r m a l i n "  comes to m ind.  The  R e n t h e r r ' s loss of 
moderation in " T u r m a l i n "  can be c h a ra c t e r iz e d  b y  his  music.  
St ifter  descr ibes the R e n t h e r r ' s music:
cs ^des Rentherrn Flotenspiei  ] hatte keine uns b e -  
kannte  Weise zum Gegenstande. . . . Was am meisten
reizte .  w ar,  dass,  wenn e r einen Gang angenommen
und das Ohr  verie itet hatte,  mit zu gehen, immer
etwas anderes kant . . .  so dass man stets von v o r -  
ne an an fangcn und mitgehen musste, und c n d l ic h  
in eine V e r w ir r u n g  gen 'et.  . . . (1959, t i l ,  151-52)
A s i m i l a r  lack of moderation is ev id ent  in the whole 
v i l l a g e  society of " B e r g k r is ta l  I . "  The  v i l l a g e  has become so
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concerned about its own c u l tu re  and its own members that it 
becomes too snobbish to accept the shoemaker's  wife, because 
she comes from another v i l l a g e .  It takes the near death of her 
c h i l d r e n  d u r i n g  the storm on the mountain for the v i l l a g e r s  to 
r e a l iz e  their mistake, and »o accept her  and her  c h i l d r e n  into 
soc iet v .
A t h i r d ,  .and perhaps the most important c h a ra c t e r i s t ic  of 
the sanftes Gosetz society is life a c c o rd in g  to m^ral  t r a d i t io n s .  
St ifter  c la im ed "das Merkmal jeder Kraft  ist Mass, Beherrsch ung,  
s i t t l ic h e  O rg a n  i s ie ru n g "  (1916, XV/II, 2A8).  Paul Hankamer de­
scribes  the sanftes Gesetz society :
In e«ne VVolt, nicht in ein Chaos w i r d  der Mensch 
gesandt ,  in einen mensch! ichen Lebensra um, der ihm 
Grenzen. Wege und Ziele setzt.  . . . Je mehr St if ter
zu sich kommt, um so d e u t l ic h e r  w i r d  es, dass er 
die Menschenwe!; als sitt l  ichen Kosmos mitteis s*tt-  
l ic h e r  L ebe nsb i ld er  z u r  O a rs te l lu n g  b r in g e n  w il l  und 
deshalb die s it t l ic he T y p i k  u n d  Urbi  I d l ich ke i  t seiner 
in Raum und Zeit stehenden Monschen sucht und 
f in c e t .  . . . Die Oichtung Stiffens gestaftet die
ewige W irk i ic h k e i t  der Meoschcnwel t v o r  a ! lem in 
der si t t l ichen Leistung  sc non e rfu l i teo  Oaseins unter
. . 0 9 38,  p .  120)
•’ *  • :  • , c * i  '
den Monschcn. .
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Two p a r t i c u l a r  aspect** of the moral t r a d i t io n s  are e s p e c ia l—
!y imoor tan! in con sid er ing  the c h a ra cte rs  In the Bunte Steine
stories .  The first  of these is the conscience. The  conscience is
the means of k eepm q o rd er  in tne moral t r a d i t io n s ,  both in the 
*»
i n d i v i d u a l  and in society in general  . Joac’iim M ul ler  e x p la in s
th is  concept:
Dor Hunger  nach dem S it t l ic h e n :  das u t  das e i g e n t -  
l iche Merkmal echtcn f^enschenturns. . . .  Mit dem 
Hunger  nach dem Si ft l ichen ist dem Menschen aucb 
d a s  Wissen um das Rechte gegeben. Das Gewissen ist 
gleichsam das O rg a n  des S i t t l i c b e n .  . . . (J956. p .
32)
The pr iest in " K n lk s te in "  demonstrates the power of the
conscience in c o n tr o l l in g  his  a c f ions.  He feels g u i l t y  about h is  
youthful  lust for the ne ig hb o r  g i r l ,  and c a r r i e s  this g u i l t  with 
him throughout  his  l ife .  The beautifu l  c o l l a r s  an d  cuffs that
were bought by him through the influence of this g i r l  are  worn
throughout his  l ife as a re m in der  of h»s experie nce.  He is
ashamed ever',  time the elegant cuffs a p p e a r  from underneath
nis ra g g e d  robes because they remind him of h i s e a r l i e r  l ife of
se i f -conteredness and m ateria l ism .  In fact* it is in response to
h * S i n a b i l i t y  to work in the business world and his  hurt  upon
the m a r r ia g e  of the g i r l  to another that he g iv e s  up his  life
as a businessman to enter the m i n i s t r y .  Th e  cuffs remind hi?*:
of his  new purpose in f'fe.
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The conscience I s also evident In a large  sense as a
NOC. > /l 1 conscience in the s t o r e s .  When the g i ri  in " T u r n  .1 in " is
left tameless a f h f her f a t h e r 's  de ath ,  the member*: of socieiy
set up trust fund f i r  her  fu ture .  The soldier in ' ’B**rgmi let* ”
di s o ! a/ s i  social conscience the night  of the at ta c k ,  when he 
c l im b s the tower to map out the e n e m y 's  camp.  H** real izes  that 
he is in convenie ncin g  the fa mily  in the castie b y  his  actions,  
an d  that a simple e x p la n a t io n  could  help  to H e a r  up the 
s i tu a t io n ,  but he must keep h is  actions secret for the success 
of the ra i d . He tnerefore sacri fices the need of the people in 
the castle to the needs of his  countrymen in g e n e r a l .
The re la t i o n s h ip  between moral t r a d i t i o n  an d  re l i g io n  also
p l a y s  o v e ry important role in this sanftes Gesetz society . T h i s
re la t io n s h ip between re l ig io n  and morals  is a p p a r ~nt in much
of St : f ten's w r i t i n g ,  both in his letters an d in h is  w o r k s .
Hermann A u gu st in  points out that St ifter cal  led reason .ae • » *
"hohe S chiedsr ichter i  n des Got11 i c h e n , "  an d  that th is  reason 
comes from God. Society, therefore,  l ives  a c c o rd in g  to a " s i t t -  
• ichc- Gottheit"  U959,  p p .  2A0-42).  Joachim M ul ler  notes that,  
a l th o u gh  the chara cters  in S t i f t e r ’ s works l iv e  in a Catho l ic  
society which is deeply embedded in the t r a d i t io n a l  dogmas of 
the Cathol ic  fa ith ,  the re la t io n s h ip  between moral t ra d i t io n s  
ana re l i g io n  goes deeper than the dogma alone.  He w rit es :
Nicht n u r  in dieser un m itte lbsren  D a rs t e l lu n g  re lig iiS-  
ser Ha ltu n g ,  die irr. Gesamtwerk einen n u r  g er ingeo 
Raurn einnimmt. o ra g t  sich Stifters re lig ioses G rund*
.......... .......................................................................- .....................
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gefiihl a u s .  Sondern In einem weltecn Sinn l*t die  
s it t l lche H altung  dor Stifter ;ehen Menschen r v l i  gifts 
o r ie n tfe r t .  . . . !1931. p .  40)
T h i s  in c lu s 'o n  of re l i g io n  in the moral t r a d i t i o n  of the 
society is also seen In the education of the c h i l d r e n .  Education
is bound with  re l i g io n  in many of the stories.  Th e  pr iest in
" K u lk s te in .  ” for example, is also tne schoolteacher for  the
v i l l a g e .  The need for re l ig io u s  education is a lso  b r o u g h t  out 
when the g y p s y  g i r l  in "Katzensi Ib e r"  jo ins  the fa m i l y  *or their  
lessons. A pr iest  is brought e sp e c ia l ly  for ,he g i r l ' s  ed uca t ion :
Jetzt traf  man uie  E n ts c h e id u n g ,  dass de r  ju n g e
Dniester,  der den Rel ig io n s u n te r r ic h t  besorgte,  z w e i -  
mal in der Woche von der P f a r re  heruberka..« ,  um 
das Ma'dchen Gott und die Gebrauche unserer h e i l ig e n  
Rel igion kennen *u leh^en. . . . (1959. I l l ,  313)
A fourth c h a ra c t e r is t ic  of the ser f  tes Gesetz society Is 
cooperat ion.  T h i s  chara cter!  st ic is so closely re la ted to moral  
t r a d i t io n s  that it can h a r d l y  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  as a s in g le  
c h a ra c te r is t  ic at a l l .  but r a th e r  a comoiiation of the way of
l ife a l rc o ch  discussed.  The members of the sanftes Gesetz l ive  
l iv es  that do not in f r in g e  upon others* r i g h t s ;  w hi le ,  at the 
ssme time, they take into account the needs of others .  It is in
l iv es  l ike these that the sonftes Gesetz f lour is hes,  a n d  works
to hold  h u m a n ity  together.  St ifter descr ibes  th is  w ay of l ife in
the foreword:
Es gibt Kri iftc,  die na ch dem Bestehen des E in zelnen 
z i e l c n .  Sie n e h w n  a l lc s  und verwenden es, v»ns 7um 
Besteben und zum E n lw ic k e ln  desselben notwcndig  
is t .  Sie sichern  den Bostand des E inen und d a d u r c h  
den a l l e r .  Wenn a b er  jemand jedes Din g unbedin gt  
an sich re isst ,  was sein Weson b r a u c h t ,  wenn er 
die Bedingungen des Daseins eines anderen zerstort ,  
so ergrimmt etwas Hbheres in uns,  w i r  heffen dem
Sch wav.hen und Un .erdruc k ten . w?r stellen den Stand
wieder  her, da ss er  ei n Mensch neben den an de rn bo­
stehe und seine mensch l iche Bahn gehen konne, und
wen i w i r das r e t a n baben , so fiihlen w i r uns
be t r  i ed i g t , w i r fi ihlen uns noch viel hoher und
in n i q e r ,  a is  w i r  uns als E inze lne  fi ibten, w i r  fi ihlen 
uns als gonzo Menschheit.  . . . (1959, I I I ,  10)
Tne w i l l in g n e s s  to help others,  even at a great personal 
cost, is one expression of this type of l ife.  The person who is 
oriented to ward  service to others in response to h is  cal l  from 
hie sanf tes Gesetz is the person who is h a p p y ,  p ro d u c t iv e  and 
free.  P h i l i p  Zoldestc-r says of th is  w ay of l ife:
Der t&tige Mensch bei St if ter ersieht  i n f u i t i v  die im 
Wei tall  wirkende moral ische W eltordnung.  das sanfle  
Gesetz, und hondelt  d a r n a c h .  . . . (1970, p .  117)
The person l i v i n g  in a sanftes Gesetz society should be
ab le  to see h is  mission as p a r t  of a broader' v i s i o n .  He is not
fo l lowing t r a d i t io n  for himself a lone;  he is h e lp in g  to p re se rve  
society through his  actions.  T h i s  is why l i v i n g  a l ife that is  
not seciuded from society. fo l lo w ing  the ru le s  of moderation 
and be in g  m o ra l ly  u p r ig h t  are  so im po rta nt .  If the whole of
n u m a n itv  is to stand, the i n d i v i d u a l  must do h is  p a r t . He
cannot upset tne r ig h ts of others,  as the actor Dali d id in
" T u r m a l i n "  by  i n f r i n g i n g  on the Rent her r ' s m a r r i a g e .  He must 
'hjeognize that society takes precedence o ve r  the i n d i v i d u a l ,  as 
the so ld ier  d i d  in "3ergmi I c h . "  When each i n d i v i d u a l  acts
a c co rd in g  to the moral t ra d i t io n  of the society because of h is  
w i l l in g n e s s  to help ail of h u m a n ity ,  the true sanf tes Gesetz 
society w il l  p ro sp e r .  The sauf tes Gesetz w il l  then ensure that
the society e n dures .  Stifter summarizes the w o rk in g s  of the
sunftes Gesetz by  com paring them with n a tu ra l  iaws:
So w.e in d e '  N a t u r  die  ai igemeinen Gesetze sti l l  
und u n a u fh b r l ic h  w irk e n ,  und das A u ffa J l ig e  n u r  
e<ne ein2eine A usscrun g dieser Gesetze ist, so w i r k t  
das Sittengesetz sti l l  und seeienbolebend d u rch  den 
un endl ichen Verkehr  d e r Menschen mit Menscben, und 
die Wu rider des A uge nb l ic ke s  bei vorgefal  lenen Taten 
sind n u r  kleine Merkmale dieser ai igemeinen K r a f t .  
So ist dieses Gesetz. so wie das der N a tu r  das 
wel terhal tende ist,  das mcnschen erhalten de. (1959,
CONCLUSION
S t i f t e r 's  ph i lo sop hy,  as o ut l ined  in the foreword to the 
Bunte Steine and in h is  letters,  is based on the concept of a 
sanftes Gesetz which rules  both n a tu re  and m a n k in d .  Acco rding  
to this p h i lo s o p h y,  the t r u l y  gross th ing s  are those which are 
l i f e - s u s t a i n i n g ,  both in n a ture  in genera!  an d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  in 
m a n k in d .  The th ings which would be lab el led  k le in  are  those 
which may a p p e a r  great or obvio us for a short time, but which 
are  u l t im a te ly  de stru c t ive .  It has been seen that these concepts 
are  ev id ent in the Bunte Steine stor<es.
The n a tu re  which is p o r t r a y e d  in these stories has both 
conspicuous,  de struct ive  and inconspicuous,  co n stru ct ive  ele­
ments.  These elements are p a r t  of a greater* w or ld  o r d e r .  Man 
is also a pa rt  of this order ,  an d  h is  task is to l i v e  ac co rding  
to the sanftes Gesetz laws of the n a tu ra l  o r d e r .  The mature 
St ifter  f i g ure  recognizes n a tu re  and respects her  power,  but 
also knows how to use her to h is  be nefit .  C h i l d r e n ,  who are 
pur..- and not yet estranged from na tu re ,  have a special  place 
in the n a t u r a l  o r d e r .
The sanftes Gesetz takes an a tive  role in human r e l a ­
tions:  in i n d i v i d u a l s ,  in small re la t io n s h ip s  suen as m a r r ia g e  
and fa m ily ,  and in society as a whole.  St if ter be iieved that an
4‘
i n d i v i d u a l  could  not r e a l l y  l iv e  a fife that is e n t i r e l y  in tune
with the sanf tes Gesetz, but It la a goal to ward  w hich he 
should s t r i v e .  Such c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  as moderat ion,  s e lf -c o n tro l,
■ ■
moral greatness,  humaneness, and gentleness a r e  ev id ent  in a
person who tries to l iv e  a c c o r d in g  to the sanftes Gesetz.  Th e
—
pr iest  in " K a lk s te in "  is an example of one who makes the effort
to l iv e  a c c o rd in g  to the sanftes Gesetz Jaws.
> . V;  j
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The  sanftes Gesetz is seen in in teract io n  between i n d i v i d u ­
a ls ,  as w e l l .  It is in this interaction that the love for  a l l  
hum a nity  has  its roots.  Because the fam ily  is the cornerstone 
of al l  human interactions,  it p l a y s  an important role  in the 
Bunte Steine stories.  The fam ily  is seen as both a s t a b i l i z i n g  
factor in the l ife of a c h i l d  an d  as a le a r n i n g  envi ronment,  
where the c h i l d  is introduced to the w o r k in g s  of the sanftes 
Gesetz. The c h a ra c t e r i s t ic s  of a society o p e r a t in g  in accordance 
with the sanftes Gesetz in c lu de:  the p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of a l l  members 
in society .  moderation,  the importance of moral  t r a d i t i o n s  in 
the l iv es  of the members of the society a n d  cooperation among 
the s o c ie ty 's  members.  A society in accordance with  the ru le s  
of the sanftes .Gesetz wil l  en d u re ;  one which is not w i l l  f a i l .
NOTES
NOTES
Srifter used the expression sanf tes Gesetz ( l i t e r a l l y  
"qent le  l a w " )  to refer to his  concept of a iaw which re g u la te s  
both n a tu re  an d  m a n k in d .  The c h a ra c t e r is t ic s  of th is  law w il l  
be discussed in detail  in the thesis.
To a v o id  controversy as to whether these works can be
p r o p e r l y  c la s s if ie d  as no vel las  in the true sense of the word.
they w i l l  be referred to throughout this thesis as " s t o r i e s . "
St ifter c a l le d  them E rz a h l u n g e n  or Studien (Bennett 1965, p .  135).
The  differences between the fi rst  vers io ns  a n d  the late r 
vers io ns  of the stories i l l u s t r a t e  the m a t u r i n g  effects o# the 
A u s t r i a n  Revolution on St if ter .  T h i s  w il l  not he discussed in 
detail  in this s t u d y .  For  discussions on the differences between 
the o r i g i n a l  and final  versio ns of the Bunte Steine stories, see 
Irm scher (1969),  M ul ler  (1966),  M ul ler  (1958).  Rath (1964),  
Smeed (1959).  and Utz (1949).
For ,ru r t h e r  information on the S*ifter/Hebbel c o n tro v e rsy ,
see S t i l im a rk  (1968).  S t i l 'm a rk  says that,  a l th o u g h  Hebbel sp~k*r 
out openly  ag ainst  Stifter,  St ifter spoke out a g ainst  Hebbel 
o n ly  in h is  correspondence, b e g in n i n g  with a letter to A u re l iu s  
Buddeus dated August  21. 1847. There  is no ev idence that
Hebbei knew of Sti T i e r 's  h o s t i l i ty  toward h is  work
St ii lm ark  says of this e p ig ra m :
St i f ter never made an overt repl  y to this rebuke,
hut two letters [December 6, 1850 , and J u l y  16,
1851 ] to his p u b l is h e r  an d  fr ie nd Heckenast reveal
that hr felt the smart of Hebbei 's  words.  . . .
(1968, o . 96)
For f u r th e r  information on this subject,  S t i i lm a rk  suggests:  J .  
M u l le r ,  "Die Polemik zwischen Hebbei und St ifters  Ethos vorr
sanf ten Gcset/ . "  Gedenkschrif  t fu r  F .  J .  S c h n e id e r . ( L e i p z i g ,  
1956. o p .  25ff ) .  I war, un a b le  to locate th is  w o r k .  See also 
Boedl *'1962. p .  107) and Swales (1977, p .  134).
^ T h u r n h e r  (1961) traces the development of these ideas 
from the Mohnkdrnor (1846) th rough Wi t iko (1865),  an d  shows 
that tnev matured throughout S t i f l e r ’ s work,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  after
the c r u c ia l  1848 d e vo lut ion .
The B-m t o  Steinc (colorful  stones) stories were renamed 
after  stones: " G r a n i t "  ( g r a n i t e ) ,  " K a tk ste in "  ( l im estone) ,  " T u r -  
m a l in "  ( ioufmal in e ) .  " 3 e r g k r i s t a l  I"  (c r y s t a l  q u a r t z ) ,  " K a t z e n -  
s i l b e r "  ( m i c a ) ,  an d  "Be'*gmi led” ( m ! lk r o c k ) .  The onfy story  
wh<ct> d i r e c t l y  refers to the stone in the t» tl<5 is " T u r m a l i n . "  
"Der T u r m a l i n  ist dunket ,  un d  was da e r z S h l t  w i r d ,  ist sehr 
du n k e !"  (1959, M l ,  133).  Fo r  discussion on the symbolism of 
these stones. see Cohn (1941),  Klein ( t 9 6 0 ) ,  Muhlher (1939),  
Schmidt 11964). and Stopp (1954) .
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storyThe  "Katzensi Ib e r” is d i f f ic u l t  to discuss In r e l a ­
tion to the other Bunte Steing stories because of its f a i r y - t a l e  
and symoolic  q u a l i t ie s .  The brown g i r l  is often considered to 
be the embodiment of n a ture  r a t h e r  than a real  c h a r a c t e r .  
M ublher  savs  of the s to ry :
Was das eigentumlich Unterschei dende d ieser E r z a h -  
lu n g  ausmacht,  ist, dass sich im "K atzensl Ib e r"  d ie  
N a tu r  in einem "Sym bol” , in dem sich aussere un d  
innere Natur  v e re in t ,  zwischen dem Menschen un d  
der anon y men ausseren N a tu r  s te l i t .  . . .  {1939, p .
302 5
Stoop c a l ls  the g i r l  the " V e r k o r p e ru n g  hei len der  K ra ft"  {1954, 
p .  168), an d  B la ck a l l  suggests that she is "the l i v i n g  embodi­
ment of the mysterious,  unfathomable poetry  of n a t u r e ” (1948, 
p .  272) .  T h i s  c h a ra cte r  is also discussed in detail  in Mason 
(1982) and Steffen (1955) .  
q
A b r ie f  o verv ie w  of S t i f t e r 's  development of a w or ld  
view w i l l  help c l a r i f y  this section.  St if ter was ra is e d  in the 
dogma of the Roman Catho l ic  c h u r c h ,  an d  attended the Bene­
dictine  G ymnqsium at KremsmCinster from 1818-1826. His re l ig io u s  
education was influenced g r e a t l y  b y  the Benedict ine monk 9 ,  
P la c id u s  H a l i .  After Stifter left the G ym n asiu m , he tu rn e d  
toward humanism in h is  Dre-**evolution ye ars  as a student *r?
V i e n n a . The outbreak of the A u s tr ia n  Revolution a n d  the s u b -
sequent events in Vienna caused St ifter  to r e - e v a l u a t e  h i#  
hum a nist ic  id ea ls .  8y  the time he moved to L i n z  in 1848, h is  
view s had c hanged g r e a t l y ,  an d  he now viewed the w or ld  on a 
cosmic level ns a u n i ty  of man and n a t u r e .  The  y e a r  1848 is 
considered by the c r i t ic s  as the b re a k  between the young and 
the mature St if ter .
One can see a re la t ion shiD  between the white  color of 
the ti t le  " B e r g m i lc h "  an d  the o r i g i n a l  t i t le  " W irk un ge n eines 
weissen M a n te ls . "  The re la t io n s h ip  between the color white ,  the 
white caoe and the p u r i t y  of the young c h a ra c t e rs  is often 
pointed out by the c r i t i c s .  See Cohn (1941),  Irmscber (1969) 
an d  Stopp (1954).
 ^ St ifter considered himself  a man of moderat ion.  He 
wrote ir. a letter to Gustav  Heckenast on May 25, 1848, " Jc h
b in  ein Mann des Masses und der F r e ih e i t "  (1916, X V I I ,  284) .  
Although this is f a i r l y  set f - e x p l a n a t o r y  as It stands as an 
expression of Shifter 's  self-concept,  Paul Hankamcr a rg u e s  that 
St ifter was o nly  r e f e r r in g  to his  w r i t i n g s .
Wonn sich Stifter einen Mann des Masses nannte,  so 
meinte er  dies brennende B edurfn is  nach einem t a t -  
sa chl ichen wie dic hter is chen B i lde  der Menschenwe! t, 
in dem das a i l g i i l t ig e  Gesetz gel ind Oder streng 
o ffenb ar  ist und in welcher deshalb jedes Geschehen 
der E r z a h l u n g  an spruchslo s  und doch massgeoend
12 ■ • r  %S t i f t e r 's  interest in education led him to he appointed
schooi superintendent  ' o r  Upper A u s tr ia  in 1850- S t a l e r  helped
to ooen a Realschule  in 1850, e n d  served as supe rintendent ■" "— — ------- • ?%ir
until  his, health  forced him to r e t i r e  in 1865. S t i f t e r ’ s e d u c e -
tional phi losophy is discussed b y  F isch er  (1962) .  
13
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It should be noted here that these re la t io n s h ip s  w ith in  
the fa mily  often correspond to S t i f t e r ’ s own f a m i l y .  S t i f t e r 's  
father  died in an accident in 1817, when St if ter was 12. He 
was ra ise d  by  his mother and g r a n d p a r e n t s .  T h i s  cou ld  e x p l a i n  
the absence of the fa ther  an d  the importance of the g r a n d -  
o are nts  ir. these stories,
!.y 
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